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Fails to Act 

onFtancUse
OHIO POWER COUflPANY pilMLt TO 

SECURE LEASEl RBQU^R SUE

VINSSS TRANSACTED.

%

Tb« rwnUr dmUsc ^ tb* cornea 
VM bold tut Bigbt after a two-wMk 

’ daUr owtai to moalwro o< tbta body 
<; bdns oat of town. Rogalar rosttBo 

BUdtm took up tb* major portion of 
tb« Mtalon. and aQ bOla won alao 
Totad lo ba paid at tbia Uma,

■ No dtscniBlMt o< tba watar quatloa 
waa broeibt np. and it lo praanmad 
that Uto affair wUI taka Ita own 
conna.

Tba ordtaanca ot Tba Oblo Power 
oeBpany oraa praoeatad to tba body 
tor aeUoa. bat after a haatad dtacaO' 
Bloa it waa tlaaUy dacidad to deter 
beUon oatU tba next rafolar maatiag. 
Tba power wmpany waaU a tO-yaar 
tmacblaa for Ibe prlrtlaga of llgbtlBf 
and fapplylag power to tba TlUaca. 
si rapraaoDUtlTaa was eebadalad to 
Sa praoaat but failed to show up.

> A Ula drain wUl ba laid on Spiinr 
lim oueei connaeUBf wltb tba and of 
tba praoanl drain and running Into 
West branch. TbU will aM In doing 
away dltb a coUactlon ot nndaalrabla 
mbbisb that accumalatea at this 
paint from time to ttma. Work wtU 
ba started immadlataly.

of the ooaneil
wain present: A. C. Brumbach. Cba 
Wants. Oao. Soj^ar and W. C. Mo- 
Paddan.

The
Public n 

:: Forum
Oplnlona axpraaaad uadar this 
haadteg are those of the aontrib- 
vtora, net of The Arfvortlaar.

Beg^ Speaks In Gteveland 
Hurt In Auto Accident

In addraaaiag tba twelfth an- 
Bual convenUen of tba American 

asaocUllon atIndostrlal ^ndari 
Claraland ITlday algbt. Congraaaman 
J. T. Bags cboaa for bla anbjact: 
“Lawa and Oorammantal SUblllty.** 
auUng that tbla waa not an unUmaly 
sobjact to 'diaensa bacaaaa in nearly 
arary adlUoa of tba dally papera and 
tba magastnaa one raada today ba 
Onda Mme Indiridnal or ^up of In- 
dlrMnala otfartng aoma new sebama 
of gorammant as an 
oar basic law.

Prohibition is 
Almost Perfect

Irving Fisher Puts Driidc- 
in gat 10 Per Cent, of 
Prc*Dry Rate.

NEW YORK.—Prohibition baa cnt 
drinkiog »0 per cant. In tbs United 
Sutos. and anforeement woold be 
worth I1.000.000.000 aa an
Inraaimant. In tba opinion ot irrlng 
^bar, profaasor of acooomico at Talc 
ualraralty. glrea In New York "pro
hibition at lu worst." Jnat off the 
praas of tba MacMUllan Co.

Using treasury and other figures 
Nr. Flsbar comas to tba

atcbol la "carulnly leas than 10 per 
cent., probably lass than 10 pgr cant, 
and potelbly laaa than S par cant of 
pra-problbltloB ccniumptlon."

a also concludes that "the pre
sent aiUiatloB ot Imperfect anforea- 
mant U Iniolarabie." although "con 
dltioDs are not las bad as commonly 
raprasantsd."

Be datdaraa the only aolatloa to 
(ba problem Is .to anfM^ tba law. and 
claims that anforeement la a practical 
peSMblUty.

fe-

MORE OPPORTUNITIES 
nta waA the Want Ad column of- 

__ ________________________________ifank more than arar atmortanltlea of

-*^n ****'
tlced a lengthy Item In reference to will appeal to you. 
paopU patronising mall order bousaa.| People are raallilng arary weak 

In reply to thU artkla. I wish to,that tba Want Ada OBT-RBSULTS 
aay that It the people of Plymouth [and they are using them eery aOac- 
wo«M hire soma more outlaws to,lire. If you hare anything yon wish 

, dome Into the town, at fifty dollars ulto dispose of. than call 6> and wa’H 
weak, and than hire gnarda to keep | do the rest. Try <me next week. The 
them tbara at ten dollara more, pa^|coat is smaU.
hapa people would not go ont of town I An oak bedroom suite for aala, an

upright piano, a house for rant, grapes 
for sale, and there are other things 
that will Interest you. Just

to boy.
Whan a town baa lowered Ita mor

ale to tba extant of bringing conrlcte
and applandlng them, Inataad ot glr-|Paga 4 and look them over, 
ing that fifty dollars to tba -repair ot 
Uta town or atreate. and baring tba UNDERGOES OPERATION 
boelnaaa man uaa the Golden Rule, as 
tbelr bnalnass slogan, tban wbat can
Uia town aipactt

A SUBSCRIBER.

Complete List of 
School Children

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY 
- P. H. Beery. SopartnlandenL 

Hiss Laora Garber, principal.
Mlae MUdrad Walter, home aconom* 

lee.
Miss Marian Gooding, Preneb and 

btetofy. X
Ur. T. S. dankiaa. atbiatblca- aci-

*”**■ FIRST GRADE
MIsa Nra, Teacher.

Band Brown: Mack Bnsard; Vlr-

AngaUna ...
Uawklae. Barbara Ann Ho 
ma Hoffman. Oenerlera 

EnsaBa Kindlngar. Stanford I 
ary. Norman McQuown. Virgil. Moi 
Paal UUU. Batty McBride. Jol . 
Read. Stanley SUrer. Dorothy Sbrack 

rSlina Tnrson.
SECOND GRADE

'i- Laona*^*BtfiauT*"'a^lte'*WteP.
.Uosilas CbappaU. Gerald Caywood. 
'OarabUna mark. Yroona Cnrpaa. 
Chartaa Dick. Ludia Bebalbsrsar. 
Jack PUk. Rieliard 1^ Palk.
Mary Pannar, DorothToarratL Cbria-Mary rawnar, worm 
line GnadazS^ Do 
Hackett. Mw^

CM. Luih, Srt. lIS“ jSSi 

ii£si MrSruiSSrui k/..
***THtRD AND FOURTH GRADE

Ruth J. lea, Taaehar 
A'ndarMn.^_I^^^

Mrs. Harry Griffith underwent an 
operation at the Mansfield Oaoaral 
HoapiUl for gall alone and appai

Her tCondlUon waa consldarod 
aarloaa for a tlmV but la no doubt Im
proved the paat day or two. Ko late 
word baa bean racalvad from tba hos
pital. Prteads bare srlah bar a speedy 
recovery. .

FAIRFIELD BOY 
KILLED WHEN HIT 

BY AUTOMOBILE
south of the busloaat seeJon 

hero. Charles Snlvaley, age 10. son 
of Mr. and Hra. Howard Bnively of 
If. Pstrflald war bit by an automobll-> 
and kUlad last Wednesday, Sept. IS.

With two comj^looa ha was rid- homaa between are bungatowe

SntlerSives 

Strosg Talk
•VAUSE OF CRIMr' WaI ABLY 

018CUSSE0 BY REFORMATORY 
CHAPLAIN.

Takes U!p 

New Duties
AS TEACHER IN TUCSON, ARI2.: 

TELLS OF WESTERN TRIP IN 
LETTER TO FRIEND. '

WOOSTER DRAWS
BIG ENROLLMENT

a mtaSkoD-aabool t 
Miss Carina waa

WOOSTUR—Enrollment fixures at 
Webater Collage for ibe first aemes- 
tar given out by Dr. Charles Compton 
raglatrar show that the Freshman 
clnsa numbers S0€ and the acbool en- 
roUment at 8T7. This la Wooster’s 
lorgast Freshman class and tbe lar- 
gsat enrollment tba college baa ever 
bad.

Tba, department of education at 
Wtesler has bean completely ra-or- 
ssakcl for lbs year. Prof. Georgs C 
PtSeker. formerly ot tbe University of 
Al|aDtas comes to Wooster to bead 
tb^departmant. Associated with him 
will'be Prof. B. W. Stoneburaer. for- 

schools

The annual sack race, between the 
Froah and Sophs fa booked for Frt- 
<by afternoon and •ill be the first of 
fiKir public eontcaia between tbe two

I down the bill going south. It is 
-_Jd that Chariot Snlrely w
left side of the road and bis................
paulona were on the right efda. This 
was about 6:S0 p.m. As a Ford n 
driven by Uoyd Elgna. of Fairfield a 

;had them from tbe opposite i

A letier waa recently received by 
Mias Jessie CM* ftom Mias Nallia 
Caraon, former high acbool principal. 
tMIlBx of bar trip to the west, and to 
Tucson. Arlt„ where aba will taacb In 

tbara.
waa employed here for 

•lx jMt,. M h,r mw trl,«a. wlil' b,T.”chUK«
b. IniimMl U Ih. lolibwt., MUr; I , „„h.„ ,„i„

•i received yonr letter before 1 laft,,„j 
borne. I am not euro whether I 
wrote a card to you on my way hare 

I know 1 Intend^ to ,but t 
did not keep a record and am not 
quite aura.

"Sow I Buppoae you are back "la 
the barnoaa," and soon will nearly for
get school closed at ail.

"It wtl be somewhat different with 
me. for i sbaU find my work vary dlf- 
ferent lo many ways. As I think 1 
told yon. school does not open until 
Monday. We have all bean helping 
with tba houaa cleaning tbla week, 
getting acqnalBtad. and adjuating our 
aalvas to our new aurronndiaga.

"As you said. 1 have not found the 
climate so trying aa.the same temper
ature at borne. 1 have not waubad 
the thermometer but I know It has 
bean pretty high during tba day. It 
has rained a taw times lu the evening.
It has been quite comfortable 
night, at least whan I Am sleeping.
Four of ua sleep on the upper front 
porch. Just outside our own doom or 
Fmoeb wlndowa. We hare a broad 
axpassa of aky and the Santa Catalina 
mountains In front of us. The ontvrr- 
elty la four or five blocks away, north 
,We-can see three or four red brick 
red-roofed buildings. Nearly ail the 

with

Death Takes 
Aged Woman

Mrs. J. B. Long, Mother of 
Mrs. G. A. Artz, Died 
Suddenly Saturday.

Mra. J. B. Long, of .LondonTilla. 
died suddenly Saturday morning in 
an automobile while anronta to bar 
home from a visit with bar dangbtar. 
Mrs. G. A. Aru.

It la reported that Signs was driving 
about n or 28 mtlos par hour.

The body was taken to the home 
ot tba parents. Tba funeral aervioea 
were Jiald at tba Cbuycb ot Christ at 
8:00 o'clock Friday aflsrnoon with 
Rot. H. “ “ ■. R. Rol a offtciatlof.

SERIOUSLY ILL 
Mr. Bari LeboM, Portaar street. Is 

la a vary asrioua condition. About tan 
dayu ago Mr. Labolff tunarad an 
tack ot heart trouble, and it Is said 
that bis condition Is grava. His many 
frisada wm rsgrat to know that bs 
Is 111.

■Forty parca&t of tbs people In four 
rani communities paid all tbs bills 
la tbs eommuuliy for medical, opUcalDayton Cramer. Alexander Donds,

' Atidry Dlalnger. Cbarisb Fuatei Mae 
^ley, Wayne OabbarL BvelyB Onr.- or dental care, according to a 
rett John Hawkins. Rm»pU_qi^. ,«nror by tbe departBMttt of rnral ■» 

etoloty At tbe OhJ» Bt^e UnlTenlty-

rather low trees or shrubbery. TVhlle 
we.can see'a few barren sandy spot-i 
the green predominates hare la the 
<*y.

'"Three ot na took a loug drive laat 
Monday with a woman who used to 
tw bare.* She had etarted to taka up 
a cla^m alMut 45 or 60 mllaa from hare 
several years ago. She wanted to tn- 

Mtlgate to see If It would ba worth 
while to prove up on It. We drove on 
good road 85 mllaa to Rad Rock. Along 
tbla road we found some tine taint 
wall Irrlgatadwoma of the tlnaat cot- 

that I have ever seen, other 
flelds were corn and malie. Then we 
turned of the main nute. We were 

out tn tbe deaert. mch as 1 bad 
from tbe train In this aUta and 

la New Mexico. We found one stretch 
where they bad arldanUy bad a 
baavy rain that had washed tba sand 
badly. We could acareely find the wag
on traeka. 11 was certainly dasoUte 
no signs of Ufa rtcapt an occasions]
Jack rabbit There was sn abnadsnea Ohio made an all-time record this 
ef granse wood, msKnlte and various [year. Tba araraga aatlmate for tba

Musicale 

By Choir
Presbyterian Organization 

to Render Splendid Pro
gram Sunday Evening.
\ splendid musical program has 

t..-,-D arranged by the Presbyierlan 
li'dr and will be given Sunday eveu- 

Ilk- at 7:30 at the Presbyterian church. 
Mr E E. nalduff. director, has work 
-d nntlringly to make this presents 
lu-n paramount tn every way. and 
tliiisa attending an- assured ot r 
spiendld evening’s entertainment 
Til-? program, to which the public Is 
in'itad. la as follows: ,

• limning sentence. "The I/ord Is In 
HU Holy Tcmple." 

invocatlon.
Hymn. Day Is Dying In the West. 
Scriptare reading.
Prayer.
Itesponaa. "Show kle Thy Ways.' 
.\nlbam, "The Loio la Exalted." J. 

K Waet.
.\nihem. "Crossing the Bar.’ 

se|,h Barnby.
Mala Chorus. Jeaua Came to Bara.'' 

( has K. Langley.
Anthem. Still. 8tlU With Thee. 

S ' 0. Pease.
Offertory.
Solo. Selected by MUs Reamer. 
Anthem. “Radlani Morn" H. H. 

Woodward.
Anthem. "Shepherd Divine" J. Har

den Morris.
Anthem, “praise tba Lord, O My 

Sool". Henry Lahee.
BaoedtcUon by tba Choir. “Tba 

Lord Blaaa Thee". C. B. Ingbam.

Rev. Lonla A. SItUer. Cbaplain of 
the Oblo Suta Reformatory bald bin 
Andianea apallboand with bis addrenu 
on ‘The Caosa of Crime." at tba rag* 
niar monthly dinner of tba Chamber 
ot Commerce at tbelr rooms, Tnaaday 
evening. He aaid tba three graataat 
faetora In tba prevention ot crime ai»
(ba Roma, tba School and tba State.

;?5% of the inmatae of the Retormw> 
lory coma from broken homes, tteB 
la -boms aeparatad by divorce.

Only about 48 boys In that laatlte* 
tkin are high acbool gradnatee and ow- 
ly., about 850 flnlabad tba grade 
Bcboota. Tba average mental age la 
about 10 yaara or tba fifth grade la " ' 
acbooL

Tbe Alpha claaa of tbe Lutbem 
Sunday acbool served an excellawt 
dinner to 48 hungry men. Tbe man«

Bacalloped Potatoes 
Cold Slaw Swiaa Stttk
Pleklea Jelly Bread and Bnttep 

Apple Pie A ta Mode Coffee 
Mualc was turslahed by tba L«tbsi- 
I Sunday acbool orchestra. Rev. A.

M. Himes, prasidnt ot tba Pareat- 
;bars Aaaoclatk> urged tba mao to 

become members of tbe orgaaisaUe* 
and 83 enrolled tbelr names and paM 
tbelr dues.

HUNTING TRIP

After enjoying a week of excaQaat 
bunting near Greer. Ohio. Mr. “FIopi^ 
er" Frome and Dr. H. 1. Kindlngar 
retnrnad borne Sunday, and they are 
telling some real aport storiea. Tim 
bnntara ’killed twanty-tbraa srap 
aquirrade, which is conalderad very 
good.

AT CONFERENCE

Rev. -W. H. Olbaon, pastor ad 8ka 
tend tbe Northeast Ohio Conferiaeu

'of health Saturday morning wfean 
left the Am -home where aha bad 
Uan vtalllng for awerat days, and 
was highly pleased that she waa on 
her way to Loudonvllle.

In the automobile with her were: 
Mr. and Mr*. Artz and when about

of the Methodist church. Mr. Otbeoai 
will turn ta the report o( the Ptymoetb' 
church at this time. The conference la 
said to ba an unusually busy owe 
this year as matter* ot vital 1

three miles from Plymouth it waa no- tance will come before this body, 
tlced that Mrs. Long was suffering 
and gasped for breath. Everything 
possible was done under the clrrum- 
stancea but death reaultad a few mo
ments tettr.

Mrs. Long was the widow of the 
late J. B. Long, who was engaged In 
the shoe business tn Loudonvlllp for 
many year* Last .August 31. Mrs.
Long celebrated her ninetieth birth
day anntverskry which was highly an 
Joyed by the venerable woman.

She is sur^-lved by eight children, 
three daughters, aod five eons.

Miller's funeral car conveyed the re 
mains to UmdonvUle Snuday morn
ing. Funeral i-ervtces were conducted 
Monday afternoon.

PROVEN FACTS

Tba poet office here has enjoyed • 
good patronage during the aummar. 
This fact ia proven by Mr. Geo. Harah- 
iser, an employee who states that b* 
has lost tan pounds In weight. Gao. 

I wondering bow much ha'll loM 
ban the Christmas rush cornea.

FINE APPLES 
Mr. J. W. Page brought In a fine 

display of apples ot the Rsmbo and 
Banana species. The apples are uq. 
usually fine lo appearance and flavor 
Mr. Page has a tree of each In 
yeard. The apples v'lll be on display 
for today only

FISHING GOOD 
Messrs. Carl Lofisnd and W, C. Sic-

H. RAY S\TCES IS 
MAKING GOOD IN 

THE QUEEN CITY
Since taking up his duties as ganap- 

1 manager of The Mld-Weat Locomts- 
Uve works. H. Ray Sykee baa mad* 
rapid strides In the Industrial seettoa 
of Cincinnati, and is being reoogniseA 
for hie ability In that field.

The Cincinnati Post haa the follow
ing to say concerning a recent dexaon- 
slratlon of the gasoline locomottv* 
held In Cincinnati:

"Representatives of a number of 
Cincinnati Industries" attended a deas- 
onstraiinn Thursday ot a gasolia* 
Bwiiching engine, recently constract- 

by MW-Weat IxK-omoUve *
Fadden rciurned last Sunday after a{ Works. Spring Grove and Alabanra
stay of two weeks In Minnesota, 
where they enjoyed fishing In the full
est. Several nice catches were re
ported and the boys brought home 
sufficient evidence. One pike weighed 
17 pounds, and gave a real thrill.

GREEN\VICH SCHOOL 
PRINCIPAL RESIGNS

« MW W.W.—...... . - -
Of eaeU. U waa all to latarast- state wheat yield ta bttsbels per 
ma. Mia Riebhnia tonod OA'ien. Never btfora ba it bean totec to au. Mia Riebhrdg totu 
(CaiMlmwd M Paco •)

GREENWICH.— Due to lU health. 
Clarence IngeraoU has resigned as 
principal of the Greenwich centralis- 

scbool.- Mrs. IngeraoU filled the 
position the first weak ot school, but 
has gone to Cleveland to resume her 
duties In school there. Mrs. Fannie 
Pope hu been obtained to fill \ha po
sition.

alluring meringue I 
tUlad with sawdnst.

ays: Fair promlaa un- 
. Ilka bltlnb tbrongh an 

lertngua Into a >10 sbeU

Saya Sam; it's the artist in a man 
that makM him taka pride In plowing 
a atralcbt farrow.

e haaL 
HrAbs

avenues.
•With Ray C. Doll. 4S0T Rapid Run- 

pika, plant superlntemleni. 
throttle, the gasoline locomotive ti 
ad a airing ot freight cars wetgl>i 
22$ tons up and down a siding of tba 
Baltimore and Oblo Rail Road near 
the locomotive works.

“The engine on-exhllJtion. accord
ing to H. R. Sykes, general managa 
of the Mld-Weat works, is a small ona 
welgMag eight tons and equippad 
with a motor devatoplng 85 horaa- 
power.

“BykM auarts tandanclM In tran- 
portatlon and moving indastrtet 
trelgtal ara toward gasoline power.

“Tbe I'ycofflotlve used In the damma- 
Stratton was built for standard gaga 
rails. Company offlciaU uy loeoma- 
tires on t^ ume bula dwlgn could . 
be built (or any gage and np to IE 
tOM to weight."

Mr. SykM ta a former rasUlant oT 
Piynontb and ba maay (rtends i 
aro glaS to know that ba is gala 
muiMi popnlarity in bla new hema U i

.J
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Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOCEL. Corr«»pondent

TAFFY PULL PARTY 
Lut Friday 0T«nlu« Mr. Md Mni. 

tom Bbaarda eStertAlnod a sronp of 
Touni people •( e ~Tattr Pair ander 
the dJrecUoa of Henry Tmp. Several 
oU tine Barnes were pidyed. XUs 
Ki^/P VoBta furnished the noalc 

pUno. while eeveral joined In on 
•iBBtOB. Mt the depsrtlDC boar every 
body vwt away with a smile. The; 
goeata were: Grace Burma. Trlna; 
Poetema. Phehe Buanna, Grace Kew< 
neyer. Deane HoUhonse and Bou 
eaa Buarma. Blllle Newmeyer. Henry 
Trap. Jim Realotf. John Postema, Red 
Newmeyer and Clarence Vogel.

WeiNER ROAST, CONGERS GROVE
Satnrday evenlv: many of the Cel- 

eryvllle young people enjoyed a good 
time at Conxers Grove near Steuben. 
The Weiner roaal wae the featurestor 
the erenlng. Cnee were played and 
Beveral of the talented pot their 
niece to aluBlaif.

At an early hour everybody left

- Mias Mina Bogema of Kaia»pa««in; 
Mich... is visiting with Hr. and Mrs. 
milfaun Newmeyer.aad family.

Harry WUaon was a Manafield via 
Itor Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mru. Warner Vogel and son 
Bobort were Sunday afternoon vis
itors. of Mrs. George Nagel of Attica.

The Van Zoeet broth 
chaaed a new Harvey ! 
cycle. •

re have pur- 
hrUon motor-

Hr. and Mrs. FTcd Vogel were At
tica rlalton last Salurtfay evening. ^

Itore of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. BueHng- 
ham.

Mr. and Mr^i. Sam Postema motor- 
:ed to .Norwalk Monday afteVnoon.

Miss Rathryn Vogel left Monday to 
attend the County Normal at Mans
field.

Mrs. J. Breaker. Mrs. Edd WUre 
and Mra. John Cok were afternoon 
gueala laat Tbunday of Mru. Nick 
Moll

Mr. and Mru. P. A. Baainger of Pan 
dora. Ohio were SuiMay guesu of Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Buurma.

Hlaa Deane Holthouse. Mrs. MaJ- 
ner and Jim Reuloff of 
Mich., ware from Thuraday to Monday
visitors of Mr. John Holthouse and

Mru. Sam Poetema called on Mrs 
Fi^ Vogel last Tbarsday afternoon.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Edd Sharp

Shelby Theatres
CASATAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

BESSIE LOVE

“Lovey Mary”
CASTAMBA SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

WALLACE BEERY

“Richard,thetioiiHearted”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

REGINALD DENNY

“Rolling Home”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 AND 9:00

ALMA RUBENS
lfl_.

“The Marriage License”
OPERA HOUSE MON. 4 TUBS. 7:00 AND 8:30

COLLEEN MOORE

“ELLA CINDERS”

less a baby boy; Monday, at the WH- 
Urd OonuBunity Hos|dtal.

Mr. an^ Mra. Joihn Wlors wore in 
Bloomrllle on buslncM Tuesday 
afternoon.

RCMCHRISTAif^ REFORMED
REVv a. 8TURVK* Perfffr 

Sunday-Sept. 2t.
9:30 a.m. EnglMli service.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
8:30 p.m. Holland scrvtcee.
7:30 pm. Young peoplee me^l^.

CXILLEEN lilOORE 
FINDS IT HARD TO 

PORTRAY AS STAR
It’s not so easy to do as to say.
That’s wh<l Colleen Moore says 

people who ask her If It Isn't very 
simple for her to enact her latest 
role, that of a slavery who becomes 
a great movie star. The natural Im- 
preeaton In that all Collaen has to do 
to play the last half, the seonence aa 
a star, la to act naturaL

But thdt te not true. For Colleen In 
terprets not her owif Ufe. but that of 
another girl, with a character tar dif
ferent from her own. This delineation 
la very subtle., and hard to follow.

The actress can't set like herself 
but must act tike another girt acting 

actresa. Now K’s aa clear as 
mud. but that covers th^ ground.

With Mias Moore In “ElU Cinders.' 
appear Uoyd Hughes. Vera Lewis. 
Doris Beker.' Emily Oerdes. sad many; 
other well known ptayere. Alfred E. 
Green directed. Mervyn LeBsy inject
ed “funny business."

MORE APPLES
FOR BESSIE LOVE

If an apple a day really keeps the 
doctor ewey Bessie Love la safe from 
doctors for a long time to. come.

Bessie had to eat while wojj^tng in 
“Lovely Mary." the Metro-fffldwyn- 
Mayer piuure directed by King Bag 
got. The apple eating was a "gag " 
that bad to be timed from three or 
four d^erent angles and each time 

wag photographed Bessie had 
^ whole apple at high epeed. The 

It gori
"I never was very fond of apples.'

t BsWl
It dhpilie almoet gorged her.

said Beasfe. wheh she had ftolthed. 
“and If I ever see one again lH col- 
Upae.' ^

Bessie has wib title Is “Lover 
Mary." with William Halnec as her 
leading man. and the cast laetadee 
Slinpeoa. Sunshine HarL Martha Mat- 

and others.

unUBlUMLUt B
sa.
) had c^cnlsted (hat his 

elghbors bad done r« th'-y were 
)ld that he. wlthoutji''vone b"'ng the 
'faer. could slip In a boi'le nf. water. 

It is not evav, roncludrs Mr. McBrtde. 
for a member to st'ek aerieat ell 
sorts of pgeesare. It js. however, the 
price of cooperative siiecet*.

WeTh^You
We take thU meth^ In thanking 

those whose nemes appear tmlow-for 
tbelr auhscriptlon ^ The Advertiser 
for the coming yeer. We hope to con
tinue Impravements from time to 
time end laslU your mpevatton- ahd 
suggeadoDB.

The subscribers are:
John F. Grave. JuanitSeFa.
Mtsa Lcah'Rachraeb. Qilcago.
J. H. Dawson. Shiloh ,
Leon l^uhn. Springfleld. Ohl«o 
Fraak Slpeme. Premoat
A. a Durfey. HlcksvlUe. Ohio 
Edwin Hatch. Grand Ledge. MliA. 
Mrs. Geo. Strtmple. WUIar^-'
Mrs. Irving Htndloy, ffiffCh Pair-

Sold .
B. J. Channlng, Columbae 
Henry Baurma. CeleryvHle
Hn. Ada Ludsrig. Beaver Falls, 

>a.
Mn. M. M. Hough
Mrs. w. A. JeSny
John A. Hetch
Mra. L. R. Zelgler
Mrs. J. A. Sbeely
F. a Stewart
Frank Lofland
BcoU Barbenbop
Dwight smirnan
E K. Trauger '

1927 BUICaUDESIGNED 
to ELIMINATE NOISE

The Buick tor U27 was designcri. 
according, to the Ruiek enginoorlog 
department, to eiiminniv rli objection- 
ablo poises and vibration 
In most tuyiffiobUoM 

In developing the car, all engine 
noisca of no obJecUonable character 
were overcome. Knlte In the (ranb- 
ralasIoD faas alao been ml

J by deslgn-Thls was I 
log aa entirely
aU models which gives smooth 
sUent operalloa at all speeds. These 

ills-were obtained through several 
different Improvements. ,

Larger gaan are used, which re- 
jdace the pressure on the teeth. New 
tooth fprms were designed, which 
have more teeth in contact giving a 
smooth, rolling action and ellmlni 
gear clauer. The traaamlsetoa cask 
was designed eepeolally to dampen 
gear bum. The counter gears 
forged In one piece, adding to 
quielheet of operation. *

A Urge and positive pilot gives cor 
>ct allgmnenl bM.«cdn the engine 

snd transralsaloB. The irangmli 
beU bousing ud flywh^ bousUg 
have been strongly reenforced. Tho 
result U positive alignment among all 
units, which eliminates clutch rattle, 
clutch reieaae beaiing noise and gear 
noise.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R.
INAUOURATfiS NEW 8VSTEM 

America’s oldest roUroad. The Bal
timore and Ohio, demonstrated 
newest idea In railroading recently 
when a special tralnload of paasen- 
gen were transferred by motor buses, 
from Jersey City, over the ferfy and 
through New York traffic to !u two 
new stations In the Waldorf-Aatorlu 
Hotel and the Pershing Sguare b>
lag.

In (he future all Baltimore and Ohio 
aasengera will be uken over thU

ronU to New York.

WARNER BAXTER
HAS HIS SAY

Flour - Coal 

Lime

WE ALSO HAVE

Chick and Dairy Feed 

The Plymouth Elevator

A nepbew. Henry Farabam. resides 
in Chicago.

Oldest M. E. Minister
Reacl^ Aae of 102

MALDEN, MASS.—‘ne worM's old- 
set Methodist minister hag Just cele
brated hla lOtnd birthday.

1884. the Reverend..
Stewart Boat was bora. TIh Nhwle 
of his life has been dedicated to Us 
miniatertal calling.

Hla Urthday wps guletly obaarred
„ ----- -- ^ ‘at hla home, where thew,n,.r B«.,r t, b. . m.. ^

, , „■ htadurt-
To .bow tbo, b. I. bol foolUi ™0oblUn» ud ...or.1

about it be has a clanae to that ef- 
feet in hla long term contract as a 
Paramount leading man.

“I'm not egotlaUcal about it." Bax
ter says. VPerhape no «e will ever 
want to etar me. But It Is Jjast pos
sible rn be fortunate la obtalnlag 
Tolet that prove popular. In that event .

want to be protected against being 
starred. i

“The profeaslonal lives of screoa 
alara are all too brief. The puUle 
elevates Its favorites to disxy heights 
and brings them tumbling down twice 

fast. And after a eur Ukea a' 
noM dive like that—when a couple 
of his iSctureu fall to. meet popular 
favor—he’s as dead as the well known 
pickled herring. ’ 1

“As a leading mao I hope to enjoy 
success In motion pictures tor many 
years: 1 like this work more than any-, 
thing else 1 have ever done and rpi 
merely trying to Ineure my staying 
In IL“

Baxter plays the role of a young 
Kentucky raouaulaeer In “The Ron- 
away.“ wnilam de Mule’s newent 

for ParamouaL Clara BoM 
plays the leading femtnlna role.

FIRE BELL TO PASS 
AFTER 40 YEARS OF 
DUTY AT SPRINGS

GREEN SPRINGS.—The old 
bell that has seen 40 years of service 
In (he (own ball (ower Is soon to pass. 
It will give way to a modern siren. 
The bell, purchased for 1124. has been 
sold for $100. The siren will coat 
8150.

OBITUARY
ELOEN CLINE

EMes CUne was bore In Plymouth 
township, November 8. 1884, and was 
the eon of Willard W. and Jeenle 
CUna. He came to Sbalby with his 
parents when two yean of age and 
grew to manhood here. '

He enlisted in the an 
H. STth division. July II. 1817. and 
came home April. 1818.

He was married to Mildred DeWItt 
March 18. 1820. To this naioa three 
chUdran were bora. Ralph,
Lola. He ha4. been In the emplof^ 
the Standard OU Company for about 
11 years in Elyria and Medina.

to Shelby from Medina Auguat 
vanerable'lf-te^ vacatloa and was takaa sud

denly Ul and later removed to 
Shelby Memorial heepital where be 
passed aWsy Sepumber 18 death be
ing due to acute Brights disease.

The funertl wae conducted by Rev. 
Tilock from the home of hit mother

Mrs. r. E. Oellman, »'Oak htrebt
The pollbearen were rit<men ftoBi 

the Masonic lodge of which he wm a 
mimber. O'Brien Post of the Antori- 

hBtfioa paid the last -trlhuM to 
one of their fisllhful members.

Those from out of town atUndlng 
the fnnml were: Mr. Berr>-. Mr. 
AMan agS Mr. ^sM teq; Med&h: 
Frank Fereman, Mr. cWrk. Xr. Sl^ 
ntain, Mr.' Lamb. Mr. Row oad Mfl. 
Adams from Ei.vrta. Mr. and Mrs. 
George MaialeL Dearboni. Mich.. Mx. 
aaff'hin. Marie Olie from SaadMliy. 
Mf. aa4 Mrs. Gall* CUne of Yonagw 
town, Mr. and Mrs. Charles CUne' of 
Btuben. Mr. and Mrs. ThonSdoit. 
Woodeltfe. Ohio. Mrs. Kirkwood and 
daughten of Shenandoah. Mri. John ' 
Shaffer and Dick CUne from Rives, 
Ohio. Scott Halalet from Oberlln, Mra 
Mary Halalet, Jacob Ferrer. Mrs. Lin
er. Mrs- Fettora, Mfs. McQulllen ct 

afield. Mr. and Mn. Wayne CUne, 
Foatorla. Mr. and Mn. John Coltami 
and Tom Coltman. of Cleveland.

speGiau ■
Bio Savinee On 

FALSE TEETH 
‘‘ Reoular «20.00 Set
FOR ONLY $8.00 

Best Dentistry
Geld Crown ^

aa lew as O
Bridge Werk XX, JI.X

as lew aa
FILLINGS ■ . . . S1JX) UR
Pafflieaa Extracting—Gas or Hao- 

ten Method
Written Guarantee Given. Cem- 

plete X-Ray -iervlee 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBYnS
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

63<A N. Main Canal tsn
Heura S to S Bundaya 10 ta 1 

MANBFIELD, O.
Werk eempleted same day f*/ ewt 
ef town pottenta. Rhane dr writ# 
for appeintfvMfrt.

ftlGHUAND LOME Ms. «01 
F. AND A. M. '

CemmunleatlORa

Beeond and Feurth Mondays
F. R STEWART, tlr. M. 

C. O. MILLER, Bec-y.

''J'',:' ^ 1J
j^N^lNO AND ^LJDINO IOOOD^ WILL

[any 
easy to 
predate

CO’OP STOCKS I 
cooperatives have been too

'Prlmarf}r,“ writes C. O. McBride,' 
. •fsaonr marhetlag at the Ohio 
Bute Dnlverelty, la a new bniletla 
ouUlnlng the dnllea of memben, 41- 
^tora, and managers of cooperative 
corporations, “tho eooporatlve venture 
is not set up to retnar high divldenda 
upon stock. It Is bttUt to effect sav-

invitation to test
the motorcar achtetiemem oftheyear
The Riibber-Sileiioed

Is not set u
upon stock. .. .. .. ........... ..
lags that wlU reflect in other ways

oeflWWM tfaed

than stock dividends.
“Members control the repatatlcn of 

the aaeodatlon for grades and grading 
largely through the quality of the com
modity they produce. The corporation 
can market only what Its member* de
liver.”

Benefits of organited marketing 
oonUttues Mr. McBride, often come 
from smaU sacrifleea and adjustmeais 
on the part of the produeera Coopers. 
Uon cannot ba built on a point of viev 
mos6ated in this iaddent which le 
said to-Bave oceured la Italy.

"A birthday party was Wag held 
tor a partob priast Word had been 
quietly ptMwl eround that each par* 
laUraar should bring a qnart of hM 

^pty
a tree In tbs yard.'AiUs*

Mila^nfihtr Tnunrwl niasilf 
This raaluHve Oeklamd imn

mst’s-ssi-i
Landefeld Bros, wuiard, owo

OAKLANDPONRAC.. ^ ism..o B N• RAl MOTORS
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BeVier-Webber ConqKiny’s, "'orao ^
Friday and Saturday 

Sept 24-25, 8:30
Friday and Saturday 

Sept. 24-25,8:30

I i uarjaysb
BLINKET SiLE

TWO DAY SALE-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
To make this Sale an event that will long be i ■red by the People of Huron and Richland Counties, we will put our immense stock of Blankets on

Sale at Prices that will mean a tremendous saving to you. Hundreds of other items will be specially priced in this Great Dollar Day Sale. Carefully read
the large bill that was delivered to you and COME FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT 24th and 25th. Store Opens at 8:30 o’clock a. m.

DOLLAR
DAYS BEKIER-WEBBER COMPBNYS BLANKET

SALE
WILLARD OHIO

Girl Scout News
At the last meetln« of (he Ctrl 

Bcoute the time wee chenged to rii- 
d«r erenlns et 7:S0 p.m., u school 
work Is Imerferiof with the eftemoon 
boor. The next meetJas will be held 
oa rrlder eTenias sod u this Is the 
first meetloK for the new r«»r It Is 
hoped that all members will be pree- 

'eot. as this will count for attendani 
■tan.

Some of the rirU bad a aaarir per
fect attendance from the time 
tmp was formed here last winter, 
bat as the tettsieratlon was not made 
naUl Aucoat 1st., tha attendance could 
,not IM counted, and It was deemed 
best to wait until tha acbool rear be
gan. before starting.the'remlar Scout

meetings, although the girls wished A STORY
to keep up meetings during the sum-,Here Is a storr.^l tor 70U ■
mer months. jin the course of life we persue

Sereral girls are working for see-' concerns me most when It Is I 
and class badges and before next week We know not wbr. We know not why.; 
I think 1 can report one as haring'

j We nre llrlng here on probation
Different

DELPHI NEWS Better raluesc, Edna Callahan, exten- 
'specialist in clothing at the Un-sion I 

Iversl 
found I

beginning to think
of the troop are •* ‘‘ 
of merit badges. I ““y

at longest iS' short duration.
B called soon to die

s wonder why.

^HANDY PACK^

WRIGLEYS 

L P.K. J

V» food i

and as aoon as the second class test I 
is passed any member Is eligible (o'
try for these badges. j We daUy mingle as 1 tald before

1 hope that other girls will tape upi^* 
thi. work as ScoGU uid I wllTwlJX? **

ten and eighteen who la desirous of 
becoming a Scout. To the younger 
girls I will say that If yOur tenth 
birthday U before January 1st. you 
may Join now if you wish to.

£:. U. 8EILKR. Captain

last Sunday.
It is a very cummun saj-ing that ail

---------  I good things come to Delphi The writ-
U-heat sowing seems to be Ibe or-_„ „ Orchestral

'I’T of the day. composed of members of the
Her. L. K. Smith Is off for Confer-,j-iymouth, Oanges, Delphi.

. .K-e this week in Elyria with request jCorwalk will meet In ^ ^
‘ hurch next Sunday after r,».i"'[L h7e^

,\an and Ruth Shade of Cleveland sundsy sept. 2«, Talk priced garments. Cheap garmenU do
and Youngstown were last week ^^,„ Popular V. 3. Marine Band not Take (he large number-of raria- 
vuealt of iheir sister Mrs. O. K.rl>mini.- 1,. nnr miintv seat They tlo"* 1® human proportions Into

calling It -The Orchestral Un- more expensive store than In the high 
priced goods of cheap store.

•There are no standard sires la 
coats, dreases or shoes. Varloua

PUBLIC SALE
In pursnance of aa order of the 

Probata Court of floron county, Ohio,
1 wUt offer tor sate at pobtk auction 
on (he 14t^ day of October. 192d. at
2 o'cloch. p.m., on the premlaea. the 
following described real estate, sitn- 
alad in (he rlllag* of New Haven, 
County of Huron and Stale of Ohio, 
to wit; Lota numbers one hundred
nino (109) and one hundred tan (110) 

West Street In tald village of New 
llavea. Said prenUaaa are altuateJ 
on the eaat aide ulVearotreet be
tween. Prmlrie and South streeta. Ap- 
praised at five hundred (1800.00) dol
lars. Tenna of sale cash In hand.'

R. R. N'tUUONS 
Admlnlatrator of tha 

Estate of Alice 
Brown, dacaoaad 

CHAa A. SEILER. Attomay.
Sopt. 18-S840. Oct 7

WILLARD 0R0WBR8 WIN

CLEVELAND, OH^O—‘niree Ohio 
growan won t&s Woodruff celery con- 
tm at the nieeting of tha Vegeuhle 
Qrowert Asaoclatioa fa convantlon
bare. They were Herman Kehl, Louis- 
vUle, Ohio: BocklagbaD and MlUer 
Compaar. WUUrd. Ohio; and A. H. 
Belnrleb. BrotriUya SMkrn, O

We all must go. 80 I am told 
Our bodies decay. Co hack to mould. 
All creatures living, soon' 'nUI die. 
We wonder why we wonder why,

,We are placed on earth. Orders given 
W'e are told of a Hell. And of Heaven 
A place we go when we all die 
We wonder why we wonder why.

No fault n^durs ^ are on earth 
We ore simply here, we came by birtli 
Hera for some purpose, we must 
A great problem before ua. wonder 
Why.

Neither will Save ua. ellver or gold 
Your D^ wlU come to leave the field 
Don't hill time .•» It gon awlftly by 
U la value to you. we do know why,

Problems of Ilf# la aa hard to solve 
As (be rock's of Qlbralter It to DIsolve 
Wa do our beat. Let the rest go by 
We bav« ^one our duty, wo are ready 
to die.'

By W. H. Fetters.\
ORADC MEDINA ROAD

The Medina road abost three Tnilea 
wealw^ from Clarkeafield wit) 
graded Ihla tea The road wtU. be 
ditched and put la fair coadItlOD. and 
early noxt aprtag the conerste pave- 

4 wlU be laid.

celva teaa < 
ear other time la tbMr llvee, a rare 
,health aorvey hr the Ohio State Ui

Vnuag and husband.
I. M. Smith has built a corn crib to 

i.-ike care of the crop of com growing 
• 'll the Lold Tuoker place..

Prank Svydel Is building or setting 
a raetalic silo for L. A. Coon.

Elsie Wicks and wife and Tbos. 
I'ampbell of-Cleveland. Earl Croshaw 
and Ray'C'haixlU'r and family of Wil
lard were planned for a chicken dlu- 
ii--r at the Campbell home In Delphi 
laai Sunday.

Melvin Howard of Tiffin is bultd- 
Inc a cistern fur Klla Illuckmore.

Mrs. Minnie D<-Wlii and soij Adrian 
U'-re last Sun<i^ guests of friends in 
Pmdtay.

Mrs. Mllvin Howard and son Oliver 
and daughter Sylvl:

conatrae-MD coming to our county srmi. luo; , , .
-111 n,.,hl„ »„ „ ,0 " "
.Iclin. In IMpbl nexi Snnd., .K.r-, ||„„ „„„ „ „ „,j,.
noon. This gathering is offered free Iqk cotton garments at home. The to- 
lo the public Interested In gdOd. mu-.tal coet of a house dress, thin aamm<er 
.IC. PRKE FREE C,.m, nnO , “S'" s found
sit and listen. The only requirement be about 112.76. according to Mian 

Callahan. Tbia did not Include labor.I the part of the I

WARDROBE BUDGET
SHOPPING POINTERS.

e quality ma- 
1.26. a

lately 12.60 not c . . _ 
labor. The skilled seamstress, how-

Polntnrs In economical shopping for 
the cluytlna budget have been 
geste*l ny clothing specialists a'
Ohio Slate I'nlversliy.

“Where the budget allows only n 
limited amount for a purchase It Is 
more satlsfiictory to purchase a good 

«on ^ ceaper material than to port
in Delphi|g,„, |bo poor quality of a finer ont<. Klnt

terial fpr leas than $1$. 
Iab<

1 fof ter”
■US- erally 
llK^ imcr

S
fitting, longer wearing. ...... ..........

aaflafactory group of gar
ments.

e-thlrd of our enrire wheat cre^ 
Jlnarlly exported. Half of tbemx- 
wheat Is shipped to the Uaned 

igdom.

Good Dental W ork can Now be Had
At

Willard, Ohio
At

Willard, Ohio
FREE EXTRACTIONS! For our first SO days wa wilt EXTRACT FREE of charge teeth where plate 
and Bridge Work are necessary. Painless Extraction are our big fsatare We make flillngn of all kinds, 
plates, bridgework st lowest prices you can get nnywhere. Come In and let ua examine your mostS
free ol charge.

. MONDAY, Wednesday andIjr^ay 
Offi<» Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. PHONE S7

UNITED PAINLESS DENTISTS
122H Myrtle Street , Over Strahm’s Rlscket Store

safeSS-a
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FINAL WIND UP OF THE

Greatest Sale Ever HeU in Huron Co.
Bigger and Better Bargains

ThM evei(Sre in the final wind up of the GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
All Previous Value %pords Surpassed—Nothin^E Reserved! Prices have been cut to the very bone. WE ALLOW NOTHING TO. STAND IN THE WAY OF 
ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE. The RESULT of this all dominating, ptice*slashing of every dollar’s worth of merchandise in the irtotc is the greatest array ofo gen* 
uine Values you ever were fortunate enough to have ofiered before.

JFe carry as fine a line of 
Linens as can be found in any 
city store at prices you cannot 
resist.

Extensive assortment of La* 
ces and Insertions at 1*4 to 
1-2 former prieeSf
One Special lot of Lace to be 

sold at, per yard----------- 5c
Full line Children’s AlLwool 

Sweater Coats, 98c $1.29, 
$1.39 and $1.49.___________

One lot Ladies Dress Goods, 
One*half former prices.

Fine line of All Wool Dress 
Goods, priced to sell.

Crepe de Lene, ^ $1.50 and 
■ $2,00 values, only._....... .S9c
Dre^ Silks. 59c, 89c, 98c $1.19 

$1.49, $1.79, $1.98.
Cretons . . 15c, 17c, 27c, 29c
15 Pieces Dress Goods, $1.00 

values, final selling price 29c
13 Pieces Dress Goods, $1.50 

values, final selling price 99c
14 Pieces Dress Goods. $2.00 

values, final selling price 49c

One Lot Ladies Hose____19c

One^d Lot Ladies 
final selling price....... .. 39c

Ladies’ Silk Hose, 79c, 98c

Outing Flannel 13c, 19c, 21c

One lot Ladies* Silk Gloves— 
$1.50 and $2.00 values.....59c

One lot Ladies Silk Gloves, 
Final selling price...... . 19c

Lace Curtain, Material, 13c 
19c, 29c, 39c and 49c.'

One lot Misses Underwear- 
Final selling price____ 13c

Entire line Silk Ribbon. One- 
/^f former prices.

Buttons—One-half former pri- 
• ces, except pearl.

Bed Spreads. $1.49, $229. $329 
$3.95 and $429.

Men’s Dress Hose. 15c, 29c 
and 49c.

Handkerdiiefs, 5c, 7c, lie, 13c 
and 19c.

Children’s Heavy Sleeping 
Garments, 79c, 89c and %c.

Towels : -..............11c, 19c, 39c
38 Dress Patterns to be sold 

at 98c.
42 Dress Pattenw at?..__$129
35 Dress Patterns to be sold 

at ______ _______ ___ $1.49

A complete line of Ladies' 
Summer and Winter garments 
priced to sell.

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THIS GREAT ^ALE 
Get Busy—Come at Once—Seu for Yourself—You Will Buy

Dry Goods Elnom TaylOT Plymouth, Ohio | Notions
At The Churches

MCTKODIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. QISSON-RutM- 

Oumdmy S«Rt. 2S. IMS.
SUBdar School ht 10;M «.». 

•>^blii( at 11:00 a.a. both at 
New Havao and Plytoouth.

Epworth Leacaa at <:S0 pjn. AH 
TOBtts people iatereated In thla claas 
ot eharcb work are Inytted to attend.

Sundar. Oct 8. membera ot the 
cdwrcb.ara lavUed to come oat and 
baar the newly appointed paitor. A 
groat treat la In awre. Do not miae It

RRESSyTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, SepUmber 20. IMS'*

In the past Tratb baa been wrongbt 
eat ihrouKh the blood and tean of 
TOlrltaal plonoora on Tnth'a traO. 
“Brldprln* the Waters In Search of 
Truth" will bo tbe maasase next ^on- 
day, II am.

"Review and Pre-vlew" In the Bible 
•ehool. 10 ajn.

Aauimn Ujialcal. Snnday. 7:30 pjn. 
Rally Day eairlee and Comaumlon. 

Sunday. October 8.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES, Paator 
Sunday. Septambar 2S. 1S2S.

10:00 ajn. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Homing Worahlp. "Jaaba 

at the FeaaL"
Laat Snnday was Rally Day and we 

store than reached our goal. Instead 
oC 800 we bad 219 present At that 
we can count a doaen or more who 
ware unable to be there. Thla seems to 
prere that we should haw a regular 
attendance ot about 800 hnndred. bei 
as • conUane oar efforts toward a 
large attandance that we may make a 
good abowing tp Uie County Wide 
Sally Day oa October 3. ReporU are 
baing made to tbe eoonty otganlia- 
Uaa each weak. Look for oara in tbo 
papers.

We are also orer tbe top ia oar 
BaoeToIence Campalga. -Last Sunday 
more than eaougb waa pledged to| 
OMet oar dstlcH ot .IS*. This reapoaeej 
was magnificent and win mako oorj 
BsaeTolence wotk of aext year -moeb

PERSONALS
Mr. Loale Deningei 

walk Onday.

turned Saturday ereulug to PhUadel' 
pbia. where she vlU conUnue her 
Bible coarse at the VlStera Theolo
gical SeaOaary-

Mr. Mra. Arthur Myers and 
family and Hr. and Mrs. Bill Wochter 
were dinner guesu Sunday at Bill 
Wolfe's Old Mill on Ihe Harding High
way between HaycsTllla* and Loodow 
rlUe. A moat onJoyaUe day waa 
spent by tbe party.

Mlaa Rena BltUag« gave aa Inter- 
eetlng talk oa mlaaleaa to tbe Fen- 
nimore claas at Willard, Ohio.

Prlende of Mr. Wm. Clark will be 
delighted to know that be baa recov
ered from a fall some weeks ago from 
which be suffered serious Infury. 

ov able tabe ouL

Mrs. CeUsta Powers Is vlalttag hte 
ton Floyd and family at (^eoterlon.

, After t
olper tbe week-end at the home of Mrs 
aW^£^. Miss Katherine Burdick, 
Mr. HowarT-Lucas and. Hr. Bdwtn 
Gray ratnraed to tbeir home la Cleve
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUard Boat i 
iHBday afternoon callers at the home 

of Mr. Ross' tatber, Fred Roes.

Members of Friendship 
Class Have Good Meeting

The regular social meeting of the 
Friendship class was held Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Alan 
Norris. Assistant boslessea were Ruth 
L'Amonreaux. Mrs. Scott and Jessie 
Cole. A moat delightful social time 
wss enjoyed, sewing sms done (or tbe 
IVorthIngton home, sad mesasges 
from Miss Carson, sow in Arluna 
were eagerly enjoyed and appreciated.

,A vote of t^nks was given Mrs. 
Blanche Meyers for her faithful work 
as president of the class. MIm Ruth 
L'Amoureanx was elected president 
for the coming year and Mrs. Scott 
treasure. A live business session re
sulted In

Mrs. Nettle MelnUre of Clsdnnatl 
was tbe week-end guest of Mrs. Sarah 
Mclnllre and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Me- 
IntIre. She was greeted by many 
friends while here.

Mias Mary Fate motored up 
qeveland Sundsy with her bouse 
guest, aad wUl enter Spencerian 
School. She wiU taka a bntlneea 
course. ’

laid for the year ahead. Dainty re
freshments were served by the boa- 
teases. and tbs guests departed 
lug Mra. Norria’ borne aa excellent 
place tor a meeting of tbe Friendship 
class.

Or. Georgs Searle. Jr., has, returned 
borne from a motor Irlp to Lakeiaad. 
Fla., where be accompanied Mlgs 
Eleaaor Searle. who will eater col
lege there. Dr. Searle left Florida 
Just a day or so before that sUte waa 
bit by tbe doatractive hurricane.

Mr. Uwrcnce Hopklaa of Toledo, 
ipeat tbe week-end with Meade ud

Important Meetings
Jufiloe AM te Meet 

The Junior Aid of tbe Preebyterlan 
tbnnh win meeL Friday, 7:8« pjn 
Alter the bnaiaeaa meeUag, the InlUa- 
tioa of new members and a program 
at aoclal acUviUes wlU toUow.

Beard to Meet.
Tbo executive board of the W. H. 

. IL 8. will meet wfi& tbe presMenL 
Mrs. Stacy Brow* tUt evaaM^- All 

* aombere are re«aeg»ad to fw paei

Mr. aad Mrs. Harold Brewa of Ban- 
dusky. vuimd with their mother. Mrs. 
Edgar Barber.

Mra. Alex Bacbracb and Mlases 
Caroline Bacbracb. Ruth lee tad Fran- 
•els Head motored to MaaafMd Satur
day.

Mr. aad Mra. R. B. Crusen rislled 
Mends in Columbus Saturday and 
Sunday.

-Miss Rma RttUnger who baa «eat 
a moatb with bar Meade ea< paraats 
Mr. aM Mra. Wm. H. Bl«U*er rw-

Mr. D. Styles Duncaa of Duncannon. 
Pa., paid W. M. Johns a visit at tbe 
Poet Office Wedneaday morntag.

tbe home of-Mrs. Cbas. Looksbaugb 
on Broadway with Mra. Karl Kaylor 
as asslstsnt hostess.

AU members are urged to - have 
tbsfr cans of fruit or vegdlahles 

Sidney home at tba ebareb by 
October 1.

Tbe ebnreb w|U be open so that 
anyone wishing to losse tham tbe 
evealng at tbe claas masting may do

Pleasant Affmr at 
Overtook

A very plesaant affair was held at 
Overlook, tbe borne of Mrs. Wm. 
Caldwell, Friday afternoon when a 
number of ladles from WlUard moto^ 
cd over. A delleloas pot luck dinacr 

serrad at alx o'clock aad tbe 
evealng was spent in telling school 
day Btories.

I old fashioned qaadrtlle wrs 
danced with Glean DeWltt at - the 
piano. Some fancy step dancing 
given by Mrs. F. J. Truxell. two cor
onet solos by WlUard CaldweU.

Those present vere Miss .Veil Win- 
litgler of Cleveland. Mra. Chas. Msn- 
son of Chicago, III., Mra. Usac De- 
WIU aad son. Mrs. R. J. Jehaon. Mrs. 
L. NsgIs. Mrs. F. Amen, Mr. J. M. 
Wray. Mr. and Mra. Wm. CdldweU, 

‘ 808 Willard.

Visitors at the 
Danner Home

Oueeu In ihs homa of O. W. Daa- 
•r^on North street from Satordsy 

until Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs- 
Blraer Danner of Angola. Ind.. Mra 
Cora Howe, Mrs. Arllla Udell and son 
Vor DdaU. aad dangler Mrs. Myrtle 
McCaulay all of OrUad Rapids. Mlctu 
Mr. E. Danner. Mrs. Howe and Mrs. 
Udell are brothers sad staters of Mr. 
D. W. Danner aad thla la their f>st 
reunion for e nhmber ef years.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Roy Mumaw of Ashland and 

Mr. W. R. Maraon of near Qopgee.

23 members of the family, catbered 
at tbe borne of Mra. BarliCUce, near 
Osagea, last Sunday. Mn. O-Ariotte 
Mumaw and ebitdreo pf Plymonlb atf 
tended. RefaUlTM ead frleoda Croia 
Mansfield. Ashland. PlmoaUi. ahSott, 
Sbetby and Oangra madb up tba pari

S. e. S. MES-HNO 
Tbe B. B. S. Class will bold Its re> 

galac soath^ haaiaat* aed •■-elal 
moatiaR Taeaday raialig. 8e*L IS. at

12 Bond Issues 
to Be Voted On

Several Villages and Town- 
dbipa Haev Vanoua la- 
Mies to Decide.

Clothing Store Enhanced 
By Attractive Window,

The display windows la the N. B. 
Rule clolblnr'store are being consid
erably Improved, aad whan completed 
srUi given aa added attncUoa to tbe 
store front. Tbe effectiveness o: 
show windows Is a material aid lx 
maklQg direct appeal to tbe public.

Men's turnlshlaga this year are to 
be varied, and *o doabt tbe culor 
aebaosaa tbat bate aMMed daring tbe 

summer will ptaaln popular 
through the winter mouths. Sweaters 
shirts, ties and socks are the Iteam 
of apparel that will mingle srltb tba 

ly hnes. A ablpmaat of sweat era 
Juat recrived by thto store 
dance of tlfe fact that color will pre- 
domtnato In men's wear.

Another popular taatara that
to the line of clothlug ai

Rale's Is tbe |23A« grade of salts. 
TbU is a popular price tor mea’s 
SBlU, and tbe quaUty
etyla aad fabrtca are an exeapUoa.

Cattle paaturlBg la tbe farm wood 
lot are reduolag OMo’a hardwood 
areas to mere relict of tbe ease virgin

Tbe man who baa not aayiblag lo 
boari of but bla Olaatriout aaoaatdn 
Is like a potato—tba eaty good tiaUnm- 
lag to him Is uodergnmnd.-AIr Tho-

voted on at tbe November elsctloo 
Tbe Redeetor-Herald at Norsralk, 
gtvea following conunent:
' "Twtlve special bond Usnes wttl 
be voted on at tbs geasral elecUoa In 
November.

.'‘SepC 15 marked tbe end ot the 
period of fliing pefltloBS tbe office 
of 'tbe board of riecUons here.

*T%e following apodal sleetloa is
sues are to be voted oa:

Bellevue school dlstrlcL tMO.OOO 
bond Issue .tor buUdlng new high 
school and repalnrtag aad aalarglng 
McKlm grade school, the last of the 
bond* to mature In 1147.

Bay*TUB city, ons mill levy for 
tbree yoara 'tor current expenses 

unroerlUe vUlagc, (wo mills far 
five yean for <

New lAudoa t 
two years for n 

RldgoArid township, two mtin for 
8ve yean tor coastractlag aad main- 
fiwiMj roads 

Falrfleld township, rural school 
dlslriet .three miUs tor tve yean.

Greenfield township. New Haven 
iownablp. FItebvIUe township, and 
Norwich township, same as Falrfleld 
township, rural school ditUiet levy.

Clarksfleld Iownablp. one mU! tor 
five years tor rural school district.

Towaaead township, two min iery 
tor *.<t S’::* flvs milt levy tor 
year*, making aeYon mlQ levy 
1B3«.

Flyaootk wgtar works proJacL

at Rnggles Bsacb last Sunday.
Mr. sod Mn. 8. N. Duffy aad grand- 

dsugfaur. Miss Dorothy Moorehbute 
of WlUard. O.. spant Suaday with MK 
aad Mrs. WKl Daffy and family.

Mr. Cari Slessmaa has enrolled aa 
s ttodeat la tbe Tiffin B^ees Coi- 
lege.

Aboat a baadred Maads aad aAgh- 
bora of Mr. aad Mn. Whiter Trlmer 
gave them a mtocellaneoua sbowar 
tost Friday arming. They roeelved 
Many aim a^ uatot gUta. The 
Best Wtsbes of tbeir many trie^ 
goes with them to tbeir new borne.

UTERARY PROGRAM

? two milie tor

NEWJAVEN
Tweaty members of the C. B. at

tended a Social meetlag at tbe borne 
[lesee Bdrtba, Lma. sad 

Hole tost Saturday svealng. Aftar tbs' 
dug a Welaer'Roeift 

enjoyed on the tows.
Mrs. Moggie Smith enterUlned tbe 

N«w Ttoveo Tcacbera ot 1*35 at a six 
o'clock dinner tost Friday ta honor of 
tbe Newlywede Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Trtmsr.

Mra. J. W. Palmer was token to tke 
Msinortol HoapltlU ta. Norwallt tost 
Sunday afteraoo*

Mra. Forn Werts of ClevatemI has 
MB spaadlag tba past week wltb her 

mother Mra. J. W. Pabaer, who has 
been qtiie rick tbe past tew weeks.

Itr. had Mrs. LsBoY LoQaad aad 
... .....m

As tbe cttriem Is; merary pnwrramft. 
are usually given every other Friday 
afteraooa. On Friday. October 3, tbo 
aioQtons wui give tbe flrat pragran . 
of (be (arm.

Tbe program. It Is said, wBI be-very 
luterestlng aad wiwth bcartoic. Pap- 
eats and those who may be t.ntcreetad 
an Invited. Please show your inter
est In tbe school by being preeee .

Tbe program will be as follows:
Song—“Play tbe Oame^ tor

Dibaie—To go or not Co go to Col
lege. Affirmative. Etolse Longneeker 
and Rons Hflie: Negative; Heton Dpb- 
neawlitb and Raymond Hatib.

Music CoUege Songs.
Mixed Quartet—Willard CsldwaU. ^ 

Ruth Baidutr. Wade Lebold aad May t 
BUsabetb Hlmea.'

Pape.—The CoDage 1 Prater aad ' i ' 
Why—Doris Pennar. « '

TOT OPERATED ON
Edwin Dick, Ihree-yoar-old' son of . 

Mr and Mra. RoUs Dick, who rasldo>. , 
one mile north of Bhalby. was opdraf ^ * 
bd OB Monday evanlng by Dn. Searle 
at tbe Shelby Memorlan boapital tor ' > 

wdIdUa. Ute raporu atate that f 
yooag Bdwla la doing as wqu as eoald f . 
ba axpeeted.*

Card of Thanks
1 wish to express my thsalm to the 

amtfoyag at tbe Bracttog Shop of the 
Fatodtaot-Ueetb oraupany tor tb* 
sympathy, tbe flowera aad nway other 

>ra extended ta tbe death of aay 
daughter, Mrs. Marie PqmpoBl.

R. L. riMMER 
Norwalb. Ohio pi.
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\Personals

iil. Oeorgu HershlMr 'wceaUy pur- riafrock. 
iiWKd the Otl Klnetfl place on High 
iiirfet. Aa aooa aa Mr. & Baldutt.

JMtd tamllr. *h® bow 09CTW th*borne 
.BBOUea Mr. Hl^^Uaer vlU move >0. -

V Mr. and Mrt..Beii Woolett acd Hra 
Delia HlUa and aon Hairr. motored 
to VermlilloB aad other Lake polau 
StiBdar.

‘M’aa Coraella Barter was a buei 
noM visitor in ClOTeland last Prtd^.

aisa Thelma Ryan of -Columbna 
cane with Mr. and Mra. A. L. Cline 
to visit her etater. Mrs. Harry Sauer 
wbo ia spcodlng aome time wttb Mrs. 
neorge Bauer.

Jif.-jand Mrs. Gall Kubn of Mans- 
fMd were St-ndhy guests ^t the home 
it Mr. and Mrs. wmard Rosa.

'far. ond .Uru. linden Nlmmona asd 
4aag.htar Marlau ICuib apeni Sunday 
la MaoaOeld --tth Mr. and Mrt. I. E.

It’s no sm
^ to have Bed Bugs, but 

why keep them?

-USE-
CENOL

. Bed Bug Destroyer

CENOL 
Moth Destroyer

CENOL 
Ant Destroyer

CENOL
For Every Insect Pest!

Webbers 
Drug Store

>r. and Mm Matt DaUaa’anfTlR. 
]. A. Sheelyof Anaronda. MIcb.. mo
tored to Sandnaky aad CaatalM Sun- 
Jay altemoon.

Mr. George Duerr of Kbica. MIcb., 
visited wltb.bla brotbere H. F. and 
ts. M. Myera. and bis sitter Urn. Matt 
DalUa last week.

Ure. JaeoB Melilek visited with re- 
latfvee In Shelby, the flrat of the week

Mve. Kirk Wilson returned from 
Caaton Sunday after apeodlnc last 

Ik with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hotmer 
and tamlly.

Mr. nnd Mra. E. J. Moore and chit* 
drM and Mrs. a B. Ende of Burfalo. 
K. Y. were vfallors at the borne of 
Mr. and Mre. K. I. WUaon Uit week 
on 'their return from a trip to Ulcb- 
Igan.

Marry L. Sauer of Warren apeni the 
week-end with bla family wbo are ' 
the home of bis mother. Mrs. George 
Saner.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Snyder and' son 
Joseph visited reUtIvee In Sbllob. Sun 
day.

Dr. and Mra. WIU Sykes and Mr 
and Mra. Ed Mayer of Clemland 
motored to Plymouth Saturday^b vi
sit reUtlvee Mr. and Mra^J. Bmw- 
haker acc. 
day.

I them £bme Sun

Mm. Call Spencer of Willard apent

A New and Comfilete
Luncheon Service

May now be enjoyed in our ne^y rmodeled lunch 
room on the first llbor. ,Thi most tvholesome and 
appetizing lunch service in town*

Special Dinner Every Sunday
Under New Management

THE SMITH HOTEL
1. A. Lombard, Manager . All Buses Stop Here

“Ar FLOOR 24Vi Pound big ..$1.09 
12 1-4 pound bag .. 57c 
5 lb. Pastry'..... .......25c

COFFEE French rfrand, pound.......... 47c

S pound izil?

Cheeseg“’Sil-Ib.29c
PancakeFlour’’^'‘£r27c
"C Square, doz. £oS.=;;sS
Jar Caps,' doz......24c Parowax 1 Ib.
Jar Rings, doz............ 5c Sealing Wax, bar

• * • GlaCerto, b^e . . 28c Jelly Glasses, doz. .

SodaCraekera'a,?ib.12e
SWEET POTATOES, 6 lbs. - 25c
PRUNE PLUMS, 4 lbs. • 25c

Cider OinegarHiTOSOc

" ....

Ivory Soap, 2 Bars 9c

The Jitter High Saddle 
Skokldettders a New Term

MISSIONARY MEETiNQ 
The Womao'e Home MlMlonary ao- 

clety met nt the cbii^ Wedneadny 
•ft^oon at 2;S(>. Tl^. meeOng 
In charge of the prealdeot, Mrt. Slacy 
Brown. and wm well attended.

Tbe program waf^A «M^e of Mra. 
U S. Davie and the aubjeSt waj "Tam- 

Bca.’* Mra. Saalc waa la charge 
of ^ devottonala.

Tba white chUd’a burden of acbool 
work le made lighter by cheerful 
troche of bright-colored ,/Iannel and 
wool crepea. All tbe reda are amati 
from tboae that are frankly ecarlel 
to the deeped and more glowing 
ber. chimney and wine ibadea. Navy 
bine wttb canary. Jade Or Nattier blue 
ia alwaya lOO per cen.. and dark 
aplnach green with a lighter Parle 
green gets a high mark in FYencU. For 
the gnUnmar-BcbooI agea tbat are etlll 
new to ink and blackboarda. many

alpaca, cotton broadcloth and other 
tub maiertalB. Serge la alwaya

_ “RESEARCH CLUB MET- 
Seventi'CQ membere of the Reeearcli 

club, of Willard held their annual pU 
nlo aad moeUng at die borne of Mra. 
Stacy Brown on Weet Broadway taai 
Tbvnday afternoon.

Roll call—current eventa. 
"I^pinK tbe E>mUy Together with 

Books," Dora Evana.
Motor Rue Tripi through the Caat.' 

Edith Brown.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Preebyterlan W. M. 8. will 

reader an intereatlng program in tbe 
ebaroh parlora, Friday. 2:30 p.ra. Tbe 
---‘or will give a brief meeeage on 

•Bing from tbe netd," a report, 
from meeting of Preebytery.

WANT ADS
IXSST—Coin paree containing a few 

bills, between tbe Brumback place 
and town. Finder please return to 
this office or Mias Margaret Black 
ford. ' tWh

FOR SALfV-200 black mlnorca pnl 
lets.* nod acres of corn. Inouiro 

mothers prefer to mske these one- Harry Dtwaon. 23-pd
piece frocks of check gingham, rayon

the. checked llghl-welght 1* Portner street.

FOR 8AL^>— Apples, quinces. peac*hi*.H 
and grapes. Inquire Mr^ Geo. Sauer

*Slpd.

Sunday with her paranu Ur. and Mre 
Clady.

Mr. and Mra. Dan Reed and eon 
BlUIa of Toledo are enjoying their va
cation at the W. H. Reed borne.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sykes of Cln- 
einoaU were Thuraday and Friday vis- 
Itora In Plymouth.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Cornett of Ash
land were Saturday night vUitorp of 
Mr. aad Mra. A. E. Devore.

Mra. 
Uniae Oar-

Dr. Zent Garber 
Jerry M. Garber and 
ber of

of .JMtrolL 
MlifLoniM

day of Mra. Sara Lee.

' Ur. F. C. Elroy, wife ond three 
daughters of Mt Vernon. Mn. Blanche 
Cartw of Fredricklowa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earoeet PhlltipB and little eon 
of ManafleU were gueaU of Edd. : 
lips and family Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Whittier aad grandson 
Harry Long were In Findlay'over the 
week end.

Mra. Norn Wyandt.' Mlsa Una Shull 
Mr. I»ula Deringer and Mr. Kirk 
Wilson motored to Canton Sunday 
Mra. Kirk Wilson wbo baa been riit- 
ing in Canton tbe past week return- 
od home with them.

Mery Louise Folcbtlner who la 
attending a bualnesa school in Mar
lon was borne over tbe week end., vis
iting ber parenin, Hr. and Mra. Albert 
Fetch tner.

Mr. and Mra. E. E. BaMuf. and Mlsa 
Kiitb. of Bast High 8L. apent tile 
week end a\ tbe borne of Mra. Bal 
dura parents In Flndlsy. <Milo. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ervin an-I 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt DalUd and Mrs. 
J. A. Sbealy of Anaconda. Micb.. mo- 
loretT to Sandusky and CasUlUa Sun
day afternoon, 
worker.

Tbe Miaeee Pauline and Deinth 
Rhlae. Marjorie Thom of Sandnaky, 
Mr. Robert Rhine aad Mr. Norman 
Preston spent Sunday afternoon 
Rugglee Baacb.

Mrs. jr. M. Garber and daughter 
Louise of Mansfield asd Dr. a Z 
Garber of Detroit, Mich., arere gueata 
of tbelr AuL Mrs. Lee. Wedneeday

Mr. J. M. Wray spent Snnady in 
Sandusky with bU daMbUr, Mrs. 
Rodger iMgart.

Mr. and Ure. C. E. Powen of Kel 
log days last week wttb tbelr .cousins 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd PblUIpe of Dta 
street.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Bbeety and fam
ily attevded tbe Wenu rwiaa 
Rugglee Baaeta, Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Hayes Wilson. Mr. and 
Mra. L. M.' Heamdeea of Fredriektown 
spent 9kMay with Mr. Geo. Han't 
and

returned to
after a

FOR SALB-Cas beater with eight 
,radlanis: good condition. Inquire 

Mn_ Henry Fenner. - Park Avenut- 
Wantad—No. 16 soft coat burner.

• 23-prt

FOR SALE—9 room house and lot 
wlUi barn on Trux street, two 

plecai of land south of A. C. A Y. 
depot Inquire of Frank Myers. 33-3i> 
7-pd.

FOR 8ALE-One good Joy Eclipse 
ran^ stove. Inquire Hugh Roblnso i 

New Haven. ^ :3-pd

FOR' BALE-Majestic coal or wood 
raaga. C.ili 176 for parllculara.

C3-pd.

FOR 6ALE>-Fnmed Oak library 
Ubie good as new. Cheap. Mrs 

Biden Nimmona. North atreet 9-23pd

FOR SALE—Tomatoea for canning. 
R. A. Finley, 17 West High Street: 

16-23.

FOR SALE—Upright piano in excel
lent coBditJonZ good lone. Can be 

seen at Tba Advertiser. Cheap 
cash. ABC. 2-9-iechg.

FOR SALS—Upright piano, firstclass 
condition: lone excellent. Also 

grafoplione with many records. Call 
evenings or write G. W. Snyder.

»-16-23ch-,'.

inquire of F. B. Boardman. !

FOK KENT—Downstair* rooms at .
\V. Broadway: ready for occupan 

September 16. Inquire Eva Wbl; 
Pbon- B-144. Sept. 16-r

FOR SAL,E—Got your canning
pea.hes at Fisher Fruit Farm. New 

Londxn, OblO- Starting Ibis wee\. 
price* reasonable. Sept. 16-33-S'.‘.

FOR SAl^B—7 room bouse aad bat.i 
hot and cold water, also cistern, ga* 

and t'l-ctrieily. Large lot 110x185 ft.. 
Including a good garden. Building 
suitable (or garage, also other Build- 
Inga. Two excellent grape vine* and 
some froit trees. In good location and 
pricol reasonable for quick sale on 
account of leaving town. R. A. Fin
ley. 37 Weet HIght Street. lS-2.7.

FOR SALE—PaSm consisting of two 
tracts of land. 79 and 62 acres re

spectively and known iiv tbe D. A 
Scott farm. Located one-half milt- 
from (be corporation llmita of New 
Washlngton. Ohio, on a main Improv 
ed highway. This farm la one of ih,- 
beat In the county and la to excellen: 
coDdiileo with splendid buildings. 
Ideal location with line chnrches an-1 
excellent acbools and la a most beau 
tlful coantiy home. Uida on this farm 
will be received up to and IncludlnK 
October let., with terme to suit the 
purchaser. Address Mra. C. E. Kim 
merline. agent of Scott heirs. New 
Waahingtoo, Ohio. cbg

FOR SALE—One 260 egg X-ray toco 
bator, one liO egg X-ray Incubator 

live doeen brooma, one water power 
waahlng machine. Inquire at Tbe 
Adverttoer Office. '23-SO-Ocl. 7.

% OFF 

TODAY 

On Entire Stock*
Every day a drop of five pereent will be made 

and with the above cut there will be only a few 
more days left for you to take ad\antagc.

Hundreds of bargains still remain in Rings, 
Bracelets, Necklaces, Lavaliercs, Silverware, 
Cut Glass and many other items too numerous to 
mention.

People who have bought marvelled at thfc 
ridiculously low prices and realize that they arc 
getting valuable merchandise far below whole
sale cost.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS 
It’s Your Opportunity

NOTICE!
All parties who have repair work here are 

requested to call for some as this store will be 
cl(»ed October 1, 1926. Articles not called for by 
that time will be sold for charges.

, There are several hundred pictures that have 
been left here for developing and are now ready 
for the owners. Please call at once.

PRICE
Jewelry Store
On the Square PK-mouth, Ohio

PER^ALS
Mill CUtb R. DoMldoon of Green

wich visited a few day* The put week 
tbe home of her couain, Mr*. C. E 

Miller, they alM accompanied Mr. and 
Mre. A. W. Flreatone of ShUob to 
Maaafleld Friday to attend a meeting 
of the G. A. R.'e It waa Conatltullou- 
al day. Mlae Donaldton will be re
membered aa having been principal 
of the achooia here a number of years

tMrt. D. E HoRm

Mr. Fred Rost, wbo realdea aboat 
five mllrs waat of town, baa inatalled 
a Radlola. The purebaae waa made 
through Mr. Leoa Shell of New W'aib 
Ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Halaey Root have re
turned from a delightful week-end 
trip down to Binnlngham. AU.

Mr. Moee Kappenburg. Mr. and Mre.
_____  ^ Alex Kappenburg and daughters wUl

Sarah Horn daughter* Mis* motor to Coiumbu*. Sunday The MIm- 
and Anha. Mr*. Shuler nn.!|e» Marlon and Beatrice Kappenburg 

daughter Mis* Ada of ManefleM will remain to enier Olii-> State Un- 
were Sunday viaiiors at the home ol | IveriKy.

Harriet Portner. I

FOR SALE—Three pibce, oak 
room aniu, to good coodltJoB. Cheap 

Inquire «C Anna L Fate. 23-36-7-pd.

FOE SALE-Somn. iMm grapea. See

CLEVELANDS^R^

AUDITORIUM 
20 to 2 6

Groceries That Please
Every dsy our grocery business is increasing. 

Every day more people are becoming acquainted 
with the service we offer. Good groceries com
bined with prompt service have helped to make our 
.store a trading center.

Week Eud Specials
Jersey Sweet Potatoes 

Fresh Cor» Peaches Celery
Green Peppers, Tomatoes

A FRESH LINE OF FRVITS 
PHONE 40

Woolet’s Grocery

t
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THOMAS AND FOWL8R. PubUali«r«

r2S,l«6

t the Poetofflce »( Plyraotith. Ohio, u Meoad dam OMll iMtiw.
TELEPHONE 59

Subscription Rates, One year in advance 
ADVERTISING RATES

'^00

WATCH YOUR STER
It jSee Mem odd. doesn't It thst.s men like Steahen Poster, wbo wrote 

■neb hsuntlog, hesrt-toucbln* faielodles at “The Swaaee RlTer,“ “Mr Old Ken- 
tac^ Rone.’ and “Mi I In De Cold Cold Groand." could Blip Into a life of 
desenoracy. that a man with o soul t could feel and eypresa aucb tentl' 

»au could pormlt himself to drift Into a life of delinquency. Yet, Foster 
shaadonM hla wife and child. Ilred with a Tssabond, and finallr died ignom- 
iBOOsly. haring cut hla neck on a pitcher that- he broke when he feU down. 

There was Hert Peaae Denka, who wrote that welMored romantic aong.
“surer Threads among the Oold,^ which expreaees a 
could come only from one to whom bU mate and hla married life 
greataai thingB In the world; yet Danka and hla wife matje a mesa of their 
marital maltera and split up.^

And there was Oscar Wilde, who wu paaalonstely fond of the beautiful 
to. life, and things aesthetic. One would naturally bare expected him always 
hare hla eyes turned well toward high ground. But Oacar Wilde wwt to pri
son a conple of years for grare offense against momlliy.

- Why are these things? The reason Is simple. Listen. It may pot yon. on 
your guard and keep you on your guard.

The step between decency and Indecency Is a> rerr «hort oae.The line of 
demarkatlon between raoriUlty and Immorality ta not a wide one. The parti
tion between things that are worth while and things that are not worth while 
is rery thin and rery CralL

The difference In a name at the bottom of a check la the difference be
tween genuineness and forgery. The slant of an eye or a turn of the bead is 
the difference between fidelity and infidelity. The tsrlat of a knob la the dif
ference between honesty and dishonesty.

A ^red of garment ta the difference between propriety and Impropriety. 
A piece of soap {s the difference between cleanneas and nncleanneas.

Erery man. no matter bow great he Is or bow good he is. sUnds with his 
toes Slicking out orer the edge of the creased slide that leads to the glue pit. 
A slight more in the wrong direction and sip! he’s gone.

SHELBY'S GREATEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

% ■ a;

mI
MORE RAINBOW PROFITS

The. (own of Jacksonrille. Florida, has been adrertised tar and wide as n 
city operating a rery profitable electric light and power plant, 

r The magazine. “Public BeUtlons." has Inrestigated the sitnailpn and 
finds, first, (bat tra allowance was made tor a bond Interest amounting to 138.- 
468 a year: second, there was no deduction for retirement fund, which at only 
four per rent would have amounted to $1860.48 a yeai“. third, no tHXos wire 
paid, which, according to the rate charged to prirate utility, would bayo 
amonntad to $145,475 a year. These ihre* Items would turn JacksonrUle's 
adrertised annual profit fsom Ita light plant of 6313.64S a year, into an an- 

^nual deficit of $58,339.
In Jacksonrille. all property, whether it uses the electric serrlce or not. 

• must make up the $145,000 lost annually In taxes. Also. It must arentnally re 
holM and maintain the plant and put up the bond Interest It It la not Includ- 

•ed in the rate tacome of the plent. fbis la In addition to electric rates charg
ed.

It la stated the city now faces a Jump of 38 per cent in aaieased raloea. a 
ry to make a $4,000,000 municipal bond laaue recently au-

tbori!Î. marketable.
According to a surrey made by the National Industrial Conference BMrd. 

Uring coau In Seattle, Detroit. JacksonrlUe. ClereUnd and San Franclaw are 
the hJgheet In tbe United Sttte*.-'*rbeie cities are all hearlly iarolred to mun- 
icipally owned nnderuktogs which reduce tanble akseu and Increase (as 
levlea.

IS THE BOY TO BLAME
Said the son to the father; “1 would like a new alumtoon roadster. I 

need three new suits of clothes, a new set <rf golf clubs, some new sport 
Bhoee. a couple of beta and e new fishing outfit to go on my raeaUon.’

“Sure." said tbe father, “go down (oum end buy tbeee things and charge 
them to me.“ *

The foUowtog month the bUIs came to together with e “few" otbera, 
which were neceetary to round out (he boy’e equipment for bis holiday. The' 
tother raised tbe roof with Us compUlnU. Naturally he got no sympathy 
as the wise ones said It wna hla osrn fault for enconragtog hla family to 
each axiraragance.

Along comes an elecUoa and candldntea for office dt proponenu of 
apeclai measures tell us. as taxpayen. that they would tike a few thouaend 
dollars lor this office, e mllHoa or two for a new commlaalon. ten million 
or 11)0 million for some sute enterprise, a few more motor cere for that 
burean and dozens of extra lob# to pay pollUeel debts, not to 
eral hundred new lews to 4>e passed by the sUte leglalatura.

Goodbye- 

Old Straw
You’ve Served Me Well, Now

It’S FaU Hat Time
A COMPLETE SHOWING OF ALL 
THE LATEST BLOCKS FOR FALL 
AND WINTER IN HATS—

John B. Stetson’s
Famous Hats

$7.00 Up
Sun Fast Hats

Hie Best $5 Hat in America

Beavers Felts
Colors: Snap-Brims .Silver
Biscuit Fancy B^cuit

Pearl
Blueberry Bands Silver
$7.50 $5.00

Come In an<j| Try One On

The
Kennedy-Robinson Co.

SHELBY OHIO

Welter Mumee. Donald Momea, Fred- atom Alonso Psyne. Irene Pettit. Ms- 
rick Mumew. Opel Soorwtoe. Me Preeton. Alice Ritter. Itoryl Storck.'

' * *■ *** '■ **-^werd WUlett.

»«»•'Jimmie Jacobs, ------------------------
berger, Mery Louise Miller, 

-- e M:
Anne Mae Landte.

Myers, Chartea
......- Ja.

uuinuw — ________ __________ ___________ 'Vincent Lyl _
We say. “Sore. Uiafs alright.- and voU for tbe program. A yoai* laler 

the tax bUl comae to and then we raise the Toof abont tbe tacroealng cost Turaon. Monroe VanWegner.
Richard Coe. Irene Fogel, Helen Qer-n. Edith ....................._ . . .

<ba. Oetbe 
Phyllis Mum 
garet Phillips.

of government.
But do we deeerve any aympelhy? Aw we any different from the Indtl- 

gent tether?
Don’t bleme the boy. adi don’t blame tbe office holder too mneh. for 

the father Is responsible tor the actions of bit children and his family ex- 
peoae. while we, as taxpayer*, are reaponalble for the men we elect to office 
and our public expenae.

80METHIN0 FOR WORKMEN TO CONSIDER 
eetebes from England sute that BrlUsb trade Is relying upon 

e a $5,000,000 loans from the Continent, through the Am-

“ifY Raymond Brooks. Helen Colyer
Huldah Daria. Miriam D^enwtrtn. >M. Aden McFarland. Mar- Dorian. EnphenU Donda. Lea-

Freddie
FOURTH AND FIFTH 
Martha Fish. Teacher.

Robert Bachrach. Blsabeth Brown. 
Cecil Burr.. Norma Bnrkett, Robert 
Cornell Jean Curpen.

Donald Daria. Alphlne Doyla, Don
na Ecbelbarger, Dortf 
“ - DoiDorothy F 

Kendig.
K Phyllto

... ....... .. ............... ................... ....... '“<***• Nelson Me-
Bterdam Internationals. In order to ij^s the misfortune occasioned by the
gaoeral strike. Unleas thl. loan la obiatoad. the labor movement I. doomed ??|,,5Sr Roi"° Shlw.^'
10 A.AeriouB setback. • Smith. Mac Trauger.

Even thongh the loan la seenred to Europe or America, of what benefit Betty Aslakson. Jan* Beehraeh. 
win It be? re wiu simply put the workman deeper In debt, end nnleaa the
mgiisb laborer has legrned that Increased production’per men la the only R,^han{ Major. Garmo Mumea.' 
sray to permanently Increesf wages, be will simply be wore* off than ever jtmes Root. Zells Ruckman.

h. »1. th. lou. »>"'•'■ I
Writing to the Boeton .News Burean from London. Herbert N. Saason, FIFTH AND 8IXTH j

brings to light some aatonlshtorf facta In Wfard to British union adcountai Mias Tflmmar, Teacher. {
following the greet co.l strike. One union .pent $190,004 to dletribute
m.»>01. b.™..., Tb. IUIl,«bn«-. Ubb.. Vb£ m..?V2:;
$1400.000, paid ont only $750,000 to beneflU; all the reet went for aalarlea. Hck.^mmy Fatlo. Mery GradanynP 
■aonenaeo and polUIcs. The electrical woekers received $360,000, and. apent no, Barbara Tureon, Doyle Taylor, 
$»0.000 to salaries-and expenses. British trade* Union* hare 10.000 paid Btddtoeer
eifficera, who form a practical, powerful bnreeucracy to womoi* their own Cadwell. 'Lewrenc* Cornell!
penonel end political toteresls. Cecils Dorian, Donald Fetien, Mary

American workmen can profit graaUy. If they will heed lb# object ie*- Faato. Carl Finley. John Henry Oas- 
. seen today to all parts of the world, whew SL*roSitJ“cari*

Madriloe Smith. Vincent Taylor. 
Sdtoe Trangar, Ruth Vanaadale. Wil
son Weaver, Whitney Briggs. Harry 
Brlgg*.

ElOTH ORAOE 
Mr. Oarr, Taaehar.

Mary Anderson. Rosemary Bach 
racb. Darid ^chracb. .Pj****^
nbbb..~. ---------------------ot
SUHa Dorian. EnphenU I 
ter Finley. Slyvester Jefko.

Doris Lnl- 
Harry Long. Alta 

MePariand. Laclll# Moow. Kanneib 
Myan. Lucille Pugh. Harold Roes. 
EloU* Sharer. Waller St Clala. Rob
ert Shreck. Opel Sounrin*. Thomas 

wniment Wolford. Ethel Wll 
lelL Lavlda Weerer. Helen WIBlam 
son.

FRESHMEN
Clea Anderaon. Jdntor Bachrach. 

Marjorie Becker, Oorer Caldwell. 
Ethel ChappaDe, Harriett Corael!. 
Imogen* Culver. MarU Cnlver, Regi
nald Bnrto, Ruth Fanner. Paul -John-

toae Ouadaorolno. Mary Oebert. 
- — - Hoimea. Johndebts or tocreeslng weges by every method under the atm except honest ton yiol

and increased prodncUon by man. . | Tony ieak .
. ______________ . . • 'lAudU. Arnold Muna. Mary

Helen Pnyne. Lonlae Rosa. Ro 
■ NOT VERY SUBSTANTIAL :p,rr, Ruter. Carrel Scott. Ruth

. .Clair, Katbrlae Tuiv-Mii sMiuwga in Ohio State Journal. . cbariea Vai
“Uring on hop* la Hriw^ on wind, n good ^y tew gK pbnll imt ^ poor,

W tew git phau."

lola Jeako.
lerman. _____

Payne.l 
toth Root.! 

St.
iraon. Res Tegl. 

’anaadale. Dick Webber..-’

EASILY IDENTIFIED
Wilmington Newa-Joumal-

“Woman Loaea Leg" ■»»•« • Detrott paper to •

Donald Anderaon. Evelyn BUua. 
lEthel Beard. Dorothy Bowman. Jaa. 
Barber. Forept Blend, James Coe. 
John Dick. Themaa Garrett. ,Karl 

Me bendita*. U it bap- Oleeson. auion. Oeben. MUtord rngMaaune- «« Jigkaon,
King. Frank -Xnbh. Rath La- 

......... - m. WHitoa Konru

Plow Points
>Dd

Axes
Ground

A madiine recently in* 
stalled enables me to do 
work while you wait

W. H. Fetters
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Anhnr winver.r Bdwi
SOFHOMOR14I

Wllnon Day. Dorla Fenner. Raymond 
ateb. Mary B. HImea. Wad* Lea- 
>ld. Madalyn McQuown, MUdred 

Sheely. Oeraldto* Smith. LaVenie 
Somerlott. Carl Sponteller. Dorothy 
Sponaeller. Eletha Steele. Arilne 
Stranb,

JUNIORS
Margaret Blackford. Martha Bow- 

_iaa. .Zetta Brooks, Deryl Cramer. 
Emmaltoe Rnte. Bdua Orabnm. Alver- 
ta HaJe. Eunice Henry, Rons HlUa, 
Elotne Longnecker. Edna Pnreel. Her
bert Pbailp*. John Root. Moriey 
Storck. Lucille Henry. Weldon Cor
nell. NeQ Oebert Kermlt Myers.

SENIORS

PLlHdBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Phene 57 Plymouth. OhI*.

Christmas Greeting ' 
Cards

OrJerei Hew WiH Be Beliverel luepber 1
We have on display a beautiful and appealinji 

line of Qiristmas Greeting Cards—some^tng en* 
tirely new, and at prices thab are reasonable.

The cards are engraved with an appn^riate 
design, end a panel in which to print your name. 
The ^rintit^ is done at a nomiiia! cast, and in a!' 
most beautiful type.

You will be delighted with this offer as you 
have never had the opportunit>’ before to slind out 
your Qiristmas cards in such a plearing mannar. 

Send greeting cards, this Christmas. ^

THE
Pl3rmouth Advertiser

PLYMOirm. Ohio
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[Interesting News From Shiloh]
s ENTCRTAINEO AT OINNKA 

<|^^gorlDK Mr. an iSrm. CUw! Hun- 
t'far o( Manarteld *bo 9#are racaaUjr 
'ttianioi^ Mrs. Airarila ' Hnntfr enter* 

at A spIendtdlV appointed dl^- 
im, Sunday. Uw following fu^ta 
iildM (he bonored.one, Mlsae# L«ota 
f|tut Troaa Hunter. Mr. and Mra. £r- 
amt Tingler of ftfansfleld, Mr. and 
lira Oeorge Snyder and eon Joseph 
^ Plymouth.

% FIFTY-SIXTH ANNlVeRSARY 
.The chlMreh of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 

I^te completely surprUed their pa^i 
^la Mr. and Mrs. H. K. WhlU at 
dtotr pieaaant country home aoath of, 

Sondiyr. tt being dhelr flfty-eU' 
^( ■wedding aunlrersary. .While Mr. 
1^ Mra. White cipactad ona of thalr 
»iaM with his family tor spend the day

RETURNED HOME 
Keith, Beatrice and Arthor Ferrell 

who have been cpendlng several 
weeks with their grandparenta and 
other niativea left for West Palm 
fiea^i Fla.. Sunday morning.

Quick Relief
AU the luffeiiDg in 

the world won’t cure 
diaease. Pain makea 
most diseases worse 
and sometimes brin^ 
on still further dis>

- orders.
Stop the pun and 

give nature a to
work a cure.

.DR. MILES*
Anti-Pain PiUs

One or two will bring 
relief.
Yotnr druggist sdb dksM 

at pre-war prices—25 doses 
lU cents. Reonrwny .pads* 

125 doses llXKh

666
la a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs

with them It wse not oUU nearly all Is a protege of Charles J. O’Connor 
>md arrived that the truth dawned up-jwho was doalrous of getting hla pupil 

them. Thoee who enjoyed Ibis race I In his Uw firm In Colton. This make* 
privilege were Mr. and Mra. R. I. the largest law firm in Ban BeroardI 
Cbasiplun of Sandnsky, Mr. and Mra. no county. .
N. B. Mohn and daughter Mirth of I --- ------
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs.C. B. Harrison COUNCIL OP YOUNQ PEOPLE 
and children of Bellevue. Hr. and Mrs.'
Lee Dlckenbn and children of Mt Vic
tory. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Vivian and
thto.fdace and AJonio West of Shelby.

The young people «of Shiloh 
Plymouth met together Sunday after- 
soon tor the purpoee of making prep
aration for a banquet the evening of 
the Mth. and were also formuUdng 
plana to attend .the young people'# 
Stole convention at Dayton in Octo
ber. Mrs. Miller of Plymoutb, super- 

eon Thomas Joined Mr. end Mra. Floyd intondent of this divtalon In Sunday 
Anderson of Plymouth and -- - *
ths ball t

ATTENOS BALL GAME 
Mr. and Mra. H. N. Ruckman and

> at Cleveland. Sunfiay.
ANNIVERSARY REMEMBERED 

Friday evening thirty one friends 
sad neighbors surprised Mr. and. Mrs, 
Marvin Howard at their home south 
of town. It was-a fine celehraOon of 
thalr wedding Anniversary with 
nsnal good time, special cake, lunch 
and group plct^.

UNIQUE BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs: w' W. PlUenger de

lightfully entertained at dinner .Sun
day in honor of the birthdays of Hr. 
and Mfs. L L. McQuate. A epecUl | 
birthday cake ^made by the Sbelby 
dellcateesen one half of which was 
spproprUtely decorated with candies 
tor Mr. McQuate and the other half 
also decorated' and with candles for 
Mrs. McQuate. After a eumptuone 
dinner they bad a gronp picture token 
with the cake. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQnato and sons, 
Mr. and Mra. C. H. McQuate and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Emery 
Braden of Savannah.

' CLUB MEETING 
The B. Square club held Its meel- 

lag at the home qf Mrs. Ronald How
ard Wednesday afternoon. There ' 
nine members and two visitor* pres- 
enL One new member. Mrs. Rudy 
Rader’s name was added to the roll. 
Dainty refreabmenta were served by 
the boalesa The next meeUag will 
be et the home of Mrs. h! W. Hud- 
dleeUHL

ATTENDED O. E. ^S. CONVENTION 
Those from Angelas chapter that 

attended , the . district convention 
which was held at Kenton Thnraday 
were Mra. J. B. Zelgier. Hies Ollle 
Zelgler, Mias Ina Brumback. Mrs. W.

BIRTH MEBBAGE 
A metMge to Mra. Emily Agate 

nounced the birth of a aon to Mr. and 
Mra. H. L. Hamberg and was named 
Henry Franklin. Mra. Hamberg was 
formerly Mies Kitty Agate of 
place.

Rev. Dr. ftlente. W. W. Kester, 
Gloyd Russell. I. T. McQnetc. D. K. 
Busbey and Ch'arlee Reynolds atUend

W,.P1uenger. Mrs. W. W. Keeter,

Miee Pearl Smith began teaching 
Monday at Brieker eeheol In Jackaon 
township.

E. H. Stevenson and Mra. ft W. Pat-i 
toraon.

MOTORED TO BALL GAME 
Martla Jacobs, Frank Pattereon, 

Arlo Wlllet.. Arthur Baakenstow and 
EMen fCaylor attended the ball g 
at CleveUnd, Sunday.

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

OR. B. L. CORWAV
Family Dentist

EXAMINATIONS
FREE

HOURS: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Phone. Erie IBS4 

OVER CALDWELL A BLOOR'S 
Entrance Next to Park Theatre

Mansfield • - • Ohio

WINNING THEM 
“We will win them one by a 

mmnf Qie rsprseentoUves from the var- 
tons townahlpe when they met 
Mansfield at the call^ot president M. 
B. Monn of the county church school 
irgaalxsUon tor the purpoee of mak

ing plana tor summer campaigns, etc. 
Case township has egala responded 
to hie wlahes by adding new members 
in botb chnrch schools and making 
preparation for a great rallying day 
on October 3rd. This Is a vltollxed 
organliatlon of the church and the 
lownshlpa are receiving sttmulne from 
the eflldent county officials. Said an 
old and valued member. "If you only 
win one the effort will not ^ve been 
In vista, for one consecrated II'- 

aa much for the Master's work.'

P. T. A. MEETING 
The aPrent Teacher association will 

meet at the auditorium Tuesday eve
ning, Seplember 38.

RECEIVES HONORS 
Word waa'Veceited here that Attor

ney Robert W. DanleU. a former Shi
loh boy has become a member of Ibe 
Charles O. Connor legal organtaatlon 
of Colton. California. Attorney Dan- 
ieU and hie family have been lIHng 
tn Chicago, where he was chief dep
uty In the stete'e attomey'e office. He

Your Check Is A Receipt
When you pay bilk by check you need never 

^orry about your receipt, for the checks are re
turned to you after they are paid. It is the SAFE 
way to conduct your household or business trans
actions.

; We wiU gladly furnish you with convenient size 
,dieck books. Drc^'in today and inquire of the var
ious serviMS we oSer.

s' Four For Cont. Paid on Time Depontt
U: . ■

Shnoh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH, OiflO

Miss Alice and Pearl Smith ' 
callers at the home of Mlaa Irene 
Bloom, Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman and 
family were guests of relaUvea 
Milan. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. L T. PlUenger spent 
Fridsy Is Massfleld.

Mr. and Mra. Ted WUlea of New 
'London were-guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Merton Benedict. Sunday.

P. P. Downedn was at Woodstock 
Monday on bnataaes.

Mrs. J. Perry of Elyria spent a few 
days (he past week st the home of Mr 
and Mra. Frank Hagar.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Howard. Mr 
and Mrs. Ronald Howard and children 
were at Sbelby Saturday evening.

Chester aine and Orrie Briggs were 
In Mansfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Bray and fam
ily. Mr. and Mra. Jack Bergaecker 
aud son. Mra. Henry Bergsicker, and 
MUa Margaret Bray of Cleveland 
spent (he week-end at the home of i. 
E. Bray.

Ralph Bwtag and 'Miss Wilma Gar 
rett spent Sunday at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .Foraythe 
were'at Mansfield Friday,

Mrs. P. A. Mills and grand-daugN 
ter, and Hlas Cunningham of Swan 
(on were over Sunday guesto of Mrs. 
Ev^ Fair.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Latteraer of 
Cleveland spent Sunday with relsr 
(Ives.

MUses Mildred RIthchie and Fran
cis Tohoa of Mosfleld were callers of 
Miss Mary Hagar. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. George Watman and 
Marvin Howard were In Wooetar Son- 
day.

Mr. W. A. Pottenger and
ramlly of, StMlby were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. PlUenger. Sunday.

Robert Lattemer and friends aJmes 
Eiken of Cleveland spent a few daya 
the past wreak with Mr. Latterner's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Fred LaUerner.

ayde Smith has pnrehaaed the 
Skinner property and la making prep
aration to mova there soon.

r. and Mrs. Nell Rice and son 
James ot Mantua and, Mra. Barbara 
Irvin of Parkman, 0- were gueeto of 
Hr. and Mrs. L. U Domer a tow daya 
(he pest wtttk.

J. J. PlUenger of Cleveland was 
week end gueet of bla mother Mra. 
Susanna rittenger.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Buahey„ Mn. 
Ida Lauemeq and Mlsa Jean Brem- 
back were at Mansfield Sunday.

SupL and' Mra. Black and children

Crawford Co. Fair
BUCYRUS, OHIO

Sept. 28-29-30-Oct. 1,' ’26
THE BIG PAGEANT A.ND FIREWORKS SPECTACLE, "INDEPEN- 
DENCE" Wednesday and Thursday Evenings at 8 p. m. The Ohio State 
Reformatory Band of Mans&eid for both afternqon.and evening programs. 
Crawford County Centennial Parade Wednesday evening at 5 p. m. Indidn 
and pioneer seenes. Seventy-five big floats;

THE BIG STOCK SHOW IN FRONT OF GRAND STAND THURS-, 
DAY EVENING AT 7 P. M. .AJfULL LINE OF E.XH1BITS IN EACH 
DEPARTMENT.

THE EVANS FREE ACTS IN FRONT OF GRA.ND ST.XND EACH' 
AFTERNOON-SEE THEM!

• Race Program
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29 

2:22 Trot ..... $300 
2:21 Pace ..... 300
2:18 Trot............................. 350
Running Race ..... 50

THURSDAY, SEPT. 30 
2:18 Pace Stake ■ ■ ■ $1,000
2:15 Trot............................... -100
2:13 Pace............................. -fOO

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1 
2:14 Pace Stake . . - $1,000
2:20 Trot- Stake . . - 1,000
2:17 Pace 400

Big Celebration and 
Home coming of all 
residents, former res
idents and our neigh-* 
bors,
A glad welcome 
awaits you.
Clean amusements 
and concessions.
You are welcome. 
Come!

'

of Shreve epant the week end at 
their Sbilob home.

Mr. end Mra. 1. L. McQuete 
the guesto of Mr. and Mra. B. L. Sharp 

Maaefleld Friday afternoon 
eveniox.

Gpnrce Wolever was at Mltowanga
on liii.staesa. Saturday.

Rev and Mra. L. A. McCord and son 
Ross were at Mansfield on business. 
Thurx.liiy.

Mr. and Mra. John Mellick of .Nor
walk wt-re gueets of Mr. and Mrs. fekl. 
Melli.k Sunday.

Mre Ollle Humbert and sods Rus 
•ell ;>iid John of Mansfield were 
guest:- of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Marlng 
Sunda.v

I.. Wlllet and Arlo Wlllet of 
Sbrev. and Miss Gladys Wlllet of 
AahUiid apent Sunday at home and 
with fnenda.

Mr. .tnd Mrs. L. L. IRiraer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Seaman were 
Cahion- Snnday attending the Miller 
reunion.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Williams and 
childni: and Mrs. J. K. Hodges and 
daughK-r of Clevelan<l arcompanlitl 
Mias 1‘fiarl Darling to her home at 
this place* Saturday, and on Sunday 
with .Mra.' Sarah Darllog they Joined 
J. K. Hodge* and son Aden at Ruggles 
Beach where they enjoyed their an
nual family dinner.

Mra J. a. Foraythe spent a tew 
days the past week with relaUvee at 
Mansfield.

Mra. W. O. White wan-In-Cleveland
I buBlaeae. Monday.
Mlsa Joeephlne Snyder of Sbelby
as a goeat of Miss Dorcas Haan Sun

day.
Miss Kathryn Laird of Mansfield U 

a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
C. H. Roae.

Misses Anna and Nettle Benton are 
spending the week in Cleveland and 
Akron, mmbtntag bustaeas and plea-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Zelgler and dsugb- 
ten of RIehwood were gneeu of Mrs 
Zslgler'a mother Mrs. Irene Zelgler.

barreto of fountain pane bas fumlsh- 
the varlUee of colora. Fountain 

pens now have Just as much of a 
snappy appearance ae sew automo
biles or smosks. with all of their 
pleasant hues. Some of tho largest 
fountoln pen manufacturers In the 
country are now using this pyroxyKu 
plastic. Extfsordinary tesU hav<- 
been made tq show its ability to with
stand rough usage. In one esse n 
manufacturer ran a heavy fire truck 
over a barrel aud cap made of py- 
-Blln without cracking it. Other tests 
'lave been made such as dropping the 
material from a great height. The 
new material which Is sued for caps 
«nd barrels has a resistance. It l.s 
aimed of KOd pounds per square inch.

CHAS. A- SEILER .
INSURANCEN 
ATTORNEY 

NOTARY FUBLIC
PLYMOUTH...............................OHIO

WELDNG
Redlaters repaired. New R4iiatora. Alf 
makes of cores Installed. Weld any. 
thing but a broken heart.

SHELBY W ELDING CO. 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent Barn

FOUNTAIN PEN8
Even atylea of fonntain peas have 

cbangeG and Diere ft a relief from tba 
dull biaek in the attractive shadee 
that have appeared on the new pen 
barrels. The use of pyralln as the 
material naed to maanfaetnre

Successful Men 

Enjoy Saving—
Successful men enjoy saving because 
they know from their own and others 
experience that systematic saving points 
the way to success. Let us show you how 
to save in the right way. We hav several 
plans that will prove especially interest^ 
ing because each plan pays you Interest 
on your savings.

4 Per Cent. Paid on Sa\ings

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth, . . Ohio 

, "Khowu Bank by tho Men Behind It."

%
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TAKES UP
(OftAtiniMrf 1r«m Pa»» 1>

••Torn], wbo h«d takea oat eUlsu 
«hen ab« did had oraved up but had 
slBc* d«*ert*d than. Th«r had touad 
It too •xpeaalTo to pump autflelant 
walar to loally a c#op. Is that
tocaUty they had to co w d««p' to 
water at all mod then not In t4ry 
Ur«e quantity. We aaw vmt ol 
lhaae abandoned ranchee. Fpr the 
moat part the roada on iratla through 
the deaert were good, but occaalonally 
we were ataUed In the looae aand. 
and eometlmea we bad to.croaa Ultl# 
guiUea. I bad no notion of trylBi to 
Uke out a Oialm tor myaett I am not 
no food or aolltude. .. ,

“I enjoyed my trip here ao mnch 
I bad a good Tlail with my coHoge 
friand in Bement. ni. I enjoyed the 
drlre to Pikee Peak—a «0 mllea anlo 
drlre comhtaed with the •circle 
driye** to Sooth Cheyenne Canyon 
Oardeo of the Ooda. Care pt the 
Wlnda and yarioua other potkta ot 
intareat about HanTlbu and Colorado 
Springa. I was there nearly 12 honra 
laarlng there at alx In the erentog. 1 
waa badly aunbnraed that day.

“I atayed a day and a halt at jAHdk 
querque because a Spanish worker’s 
Conterence waa In session. It was In- 
terdenominaUonal but Urgely Prea- 
bytertan. It waa held at our Harwood 
School 'tor Girls. I also. rUlted our 
Toburcular Hospital onildtng at Har
wood. It la under the same Bureau 
Secretary as this school.

“Next 1 Btopped at El Paso, and 
•pent one tull day (24 bra.) with 
George Barton and bis wife. He had 
stayed at our bouse when In college 
and wds sick with luburculosta be
fore be left Delaware. He bas beea In 
bed tor 7 years. He and May are

Rug
Cleaning
HOUSE CLEANING 

TIME IS HERE 
In the rush, your ni^ 
should not be over>Io(^ed. 
Have them cleaned by the 
famous

HiUNILTOI BEACH 
RK WASHER

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
WORK CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED

Call our local representa* 
tive, 131

H. H. HECK
WILLARD, OHIO

quite bopetul that he wtH ra-'trai openlag;
cover. It was a real WeaeiBg fn 
them.

U rooms op« on this 
I good

have a very nleasaat location 
here as t have suggektSd. The bhUdtng
____ _____ _ ________ . hi^g
large centnl room (patloj which ia 
open to the third story cupalo Which la

I by glass, part o( which 
can be opened.

The hall way on the eecoad floor u' 
nearly five feet wide anund tlUs een-

[have a pleasant anall room alone an 
I wished.

"Our frant yard-is grswy and has 
number of traeo and ehmbe—two date 
palms, pepper trees one poplar. China' 
berry, pomegranate, crepe myrtle and 
some others. . .

■'WrtU ms all 'the news.
"With lore, 
‘KELLIE CABSON.r

Additional Shiloh News
The school exhibit dlapUyed at the 

Richland County Fair laai week net
ted the school more than twenty five 
dolUra. Shiloh iron Oral In leitW writ
ing and writing along with WTeral 
seconds: In all. the school won'^seTon 
prises.
, The Aillan and Delphian literary 
■ociUee met Tusaday and slacisd tbs 
foUowlng otflcers for the Drat semes-

President/
8«:reury. Hargaret HanUy.
Critic, Dorothy Dick.
Chorister. Betty KinaeL
Sgt. of Afms. Eugene Dickerwm.
Cheer Leader, Donald Hamagh.
Vice President. Madge Walla.’. 

Delphian:
President. Roscoe S^Uer.
-Vice President. Edward Bmahacb.
Secy. Leola Hamman.
Cheer Leader. Robert Bnunbaeh.

Sgt- of Anns. Js<* Ferrell.
Critic. Jeanette Firestone. x

The Drat program will be given by 
the Oeipbisns Friday , Oct. 1st.

This coming Frldsy the base ball 
boys will play Greenwich on the lo
cal diamond. On (be following Friday 
Oct. 1. the boys will play a return at 
Greenwich.

The SmUh Hughes Department 
seems to be quite popuUr this year 
wltb more boya signed up tor this 
work than at any other time since 
(he department vnts eaUbllsbed here 
four yearn ago. The following clasaee 

given: Farm machinery—d. farm 
shop#—It. animal husbandry—10 man
ual training-7And 8 grades—«.

The High school live stock Judg
ing team wtU compete with teams 
from East Uanafield. Lexington and 
Local for the connty live stock Judg
ing cup. As ail membera of last years 
team are back In ecbool. they to
gether with some promlslnq new men. 
give SbUoh brigb prospecu for a win
ning teap.

The boys of the Smith Hngbee De
partment bav» been Invited to vlalt 
the Cleveland Uye Stock Yards and 
packing plants, as gnu*U of the Clove- 
land. Chamber of Commerce.

with gam IS. cmids. music and dano-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard were the re
cipients of a
by tbe guesu.

Dainty refreahmenu were served, 
vrhile Mrs. Howard was called upon to 
cut (be deliclona birthday cake aglow 
with eandlaa.

At an aarly hour the guasU depart
ed for their homos, wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard many haWy rstorns o< 
the day. -

One Who Was There.

MT. HOPE LUTHIRAN CHURCH 
LKHR A. MeCORD. Patter 

,17th Sunday after Trinity. Sept. Id.
10:00 am. Sunday School. A. O. 

Morton, Supt. We are looking for 
every member this Sunday. That 
means TOG! There ia to be election 
of otflcera and every one should taka 
pan in the decUton as to wbo shall 
direct tbe work of tbe 8. 8. for the 
cbming. year. This is also the last 
Sunday ot the County-Wide Atten
dance o^mpsign and It vrfl] boost onr^

I greatly it we hare a big i
tendance.

11:00 a.m. Morning i I with
tbe celebraUon of Holy Communion 
and tbe reception of members. As this 
Is the last Communion Servlee of the 
Church year, we hope that every mem 
ber ot tbe church wPf avail tbemMl- 
res ot this opportunity.
Harvest Heme aiW RaJly Osj», 0tt4.

Plans are being m^e to make 
Oct. 3rd tbe biggest day tor a num
ber of years in both the church and 
Sunday School, with RALLY DAT lu 
tbe Sunday School and Harvest Home 
Service in tbe Cburcb. obaerred sllh 
a special sermon in (ha morning and 
a PAGEANT in the evening at 7:30. 
More detalU of the program will hs 
given next week but the pnbUc U ta- 
rltad to these services.

Seattle Woman Renew^ 
Advertiser Subs^ption

It is said that distance lends to en- 
chantment. and so we are plrasad to 
iwceive a card from Mrs. M. M. Hough

For the Boy
Hothan who . shop for tbe boys wtU 
find our store complete le every re
spect We bey the things that sppaal 
to the young tclkyw sad be dellgbu 
la the wearing of them.

Caps
In aU alsea and various weaves ud 
stylM. Vary MrTics^ during schotd 
.days.

Blouses
Made np la tbf way boys Uks them. 
Wldb raags M oelalra sad stripes. 
Uiat flu weU. WIM not strtttti or rip. 
Made for hard servfea and wearie 
waU.

Bradley
All Wool Sport and SlipOver

Sweaters
rei^ supreme in color, material and style, and the 
popularity for this sweater is unexcelled. The young 
•man will find here his choice at the followii^ 
prices: \

^3.25 to $10.00
Men’s 3-qjiece

Suits *22^

Suits
for Ihs little man In many stylsa. A 
•bowing of two-pants salts, one long 
and oms short. Theyll wear, too.

Sweaters
will help to keep the lad warm these 
cool days. Just the tbiDg for work and 
and.play. Thegfamout Bradley line.

AllSises Various Materials
Hiese suits are proring unusually pt^ular due to 
their quality and low price. Another assortment 
just received.

' NOW SHOWING 
Wilson Bros. Hosiery Fall Hats

Attractive Neckwear 
Van Heusen Collars New Caps

Knitex Top Coats

N. B.^ULE
Clothier Plymoath, O.

"ON THE SQUARE'’

Visits Here 

After Period 

of 45 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Howa^ were 
rer>- agreeably surprised when a grea: 
number of friends an neighbors gsth- 

|ered Friday erenlafl Sept 17 to help 
; celebrate their thirty second wedding 
i anniversary, also Mrs. Howard's birth- 
jdsy.
1 The evening was pleasantly passed

Iptlon 
la a short note 

It that 01 
brated 
that age abe U 
in ber old ' 
primi

Mrs. Hough sUled 
Sept. 18. she cele-

PUBLIC

Stodi Sale
E. H. ERVIN FARM

Three Miles Southwest of Plymouth

Wed. Sept. 29th
SALE STARTS AT 1:30 P. M.

Cattle: Sheep: Hogs
w HOLSTEINS AND JERSEYS 

These Cows are Fresh and Close*up Springers; some 
good heifers.
Two Guernsey Heifers
Five Brood Sows with pigs by side.
150 Extra Good Sheep.

. ; 30 Yearling DeLanes. V
30 Yearling Shrops and Mediums.
20 DeLane Ewes, three and four years old.
60 Large Shrop Ewes, two to four years old.
One Registered Shrop Ram.
One DeLane Ram.
Two Shrop Budc Lambs,
TERMS CASH OR BANKABLE PAPER.

E.H. ERVIN
CHAS. CRUM. AUCTIONEER

tmsry election was held ou SepL 11 
Washington and Mn. Hough sUtes 

U she had ber list ready for date

law enl-------------- --- ,
Mrs. Hou^ moved out to Washing 

some 30 or SS years ago. Quite a
.......................will be glad to

1 Interested in

Brothers Meet Alter
36-Year Separatioii

BODS on (he streets.

Seeing his dog ffoatlng down 
street In a dainge of vrtter. a Sebrlag 

I pluaged Into the flood In an at
tempted reecue. Man and dog died 
uvelher.

A modem Rip Van Winkle 
enacted last Saturday when Jgmea M.
Taylor, successful New York ,J^iness 
man. paid a vlelt to Plymouth after ^ohw swept 
a period of absence totalling forty- 
fire years.

A Miami Baach dmggteL clad only 
In a hathlag suit, for three days has 
dUpaaeed drags ud soft drinks from 
the 'Boda fouiain of hie store, unroof
ed and dsmoUahsd by the hurrtcue.

Wbra flood waters of Lake Okee- 
Moorehavem

an speal tor belt at c

wtlly aubjecu of Chlsf Tony Tommie. 
Uk*ng bou of A bit ot Indtan lore 
retlM to (he fastasas of the Ever- i' 
glades several day* before the storm.

they nMloed tbe blpomlag of tbe 
saw gnue. ‘Meu mush rats, may 
be big storm." said ue brave.

An Aw correspoR. 
I ballod bp

As a boy Mr. Taylor roraed 
wooded areas nearby, and ovar valley 
ud dale. Laavlag PlymMtb 
early age. unforaean tbiagi b 
vented bis returnlsg to tbe old town 
time after time. However, wliUe an- 
route from his home tai Caltforaia to 
New York, he stopped over Saturday 
ud Sunday to greet Us friends wtaoni 
he knew In boyhood dnyn. ud they 
proved velr fevr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob HcOonou^ Rob 
ert NlmmoM. Ed WTUeU. F. ^ Oua- 
•nullu nnd n few more greeted Mr. 
Tnylor with old time stories nnd din- 
cussed the happenings of the put 

years.
Mr. Teylor marveled at the gudeat 

CLEVELAND—Two brothera, upe- celeryvllle ^d predicted that aomi 
“" day the uHre marab lud would be 

on u eqnally productive plain. When

dent drtvlBg yuterday i 
a.tarmer who had u Iron eplka driv-

.... ...... to'r. HI. Vir. ““ *“■«•
■” I D.H., U»

Jonp. «««1. « X"”, »•,"> .*x •»<:/
carried Chuck Lewis 

back from Hollywood to Miami, a 
dlauaes of 18 mllm. for medical

rated tor 38«years are celebrating 
their reuton la this city et the home 
of the younger brother, Samuel N 
Kelt a barber.

Recently Solomon Kat*. of Much- 
ester. Eagland. walked Into Samuel's 
barber stop and uked for a haircut. 
He did not Introduce himself.

"You remind me a great deal of
y father." said Samuel u he ulpped 

away. “What is your name.r''
"My name Is Owens." replied Solo 

mon ud left the shop without reveal
ing hla Identity.

When Samuel wut home he found 
chatUng wttb the

family.
"I’m Solomon." said the long loet 

brother: ud "I'm happy." said Sam-

Cugbt In the delage wbsd Lake 
keechobee buret Its dyhee. at Moore- 

havea. a mother Usbed tier three cbll- 
(Iren to ber with Inflated MtomobUe 
inbee. Struggling detparately. abe 
reached the roof ot a flaatm^ house 
ud M she crawled os to the wet 
boards, ail three were swum tram her. 
She waa rescued alone.

asked what he though of Plymouth, he 
eUted that be wka somewhat dieep 
pointed tor It was the eame town he 
had left, with the exception of a few 
paved streets.

Aa vfce-preeldeai and treasurer of 
tbe Standard Dredging Co., et New 
York Mr. Teylor hu proved qnlte a 
Buccesaful mu in industry, ud is stOI 
vary actlva In bis work.

A womu relief worker at ^brlng 
appealed to aewspaper mu Isat night 
tor balU. "We have a'qnutity of 
trousers for mra." she said, "bat no 
baits to bold them up. Pteue Issue

Ohio had 746 tannafa* tastItufM 
la*t year. Thare wera almost SIMK* 
■lone attended by 847.0M people.

d In Kovsa,
Ruaela. Solomon movqd to Maaebs 
and establUhed hlmaelf as a dfaaoad 
merchui: Samual cama to Clevttasd: 
ud another brother. Joseph went U 
Pittsburgh. Tbe paruie remalaed la 

sa and died during the World war. 
Sdlomon traced his brother tbraugb 
tbe aid of a rabbi. In Kovna ud two 
months ago comrauoleated wiihtbM.

Tragedies of 

fte Storm

DINNER QUESTS
A very deUgbtfnI repast wu aerved 

Monday evenlag at the Judeom httne 
to Mra. J. H. Doaaldeoa. Miss XJUlaa 
DoaalddoB. Mr. and Mra. J. R. Donald 
aon, aon Robart of New Washington. 
A social time waa ujoyed.

One-third of our enUre wheat crop 
is ordinarily exported. Half of tbe ex 
port wheat la sbipptti to the United 
Kingdom.

oouBliea have found that by consult- benefltted Muy people aye gratefal 
ttmltle. for being relieved from eut
fering and pain were at bud. ud If men? »bo eonaaUIng him am

The paUtlal Miami Beach bom< 
Harvey S. Firestone, tire munfactnr- 
er. wu the tesae of a pitched battle 
yesterday, when looters atampud to 
carry off s large amotwt ot furnlsb- 
iBgs. Blue Jacktu on guard aaar (be 
rpsldmce drove the men off.

The famous Jsmes Wblleomb Riley 
oak tree, set out by the Hooeter poet 
•everat yean ago at-tbe iatenectloa 
of ColUas avenue and Lincoln road 
^wo mala tborodgbCaras of Miami 
Beach, was npraoted by the itonn.

bridge over a drainage canal and 
raecued eight white and twalve angre 
ehlldnn u they were ewept along la 
the flood benMth him.

Impwtant Notices -
NOTICE

My cider milt will be wen to jra*- 
tomen next Tueaday and dder wfll ba . 
made every Tueeday and FrMay.

0. W. BMPTB. New Bavgm 
Sept. 3M9.

NOTICE
Mary B. Becker wisbea to anaonagf 

to her friende latereatod la piuo and 
-orgu ieeaona that sha ittends to 

coatlaue teacblog la PlyxMuth tbt* '

WONDERFUL!
Are Your Opportunities

Muy people of thla ud s ( others with faUing sight have I

you are Buffering from rbeomatlsm. 
nauriiia. ebronic laleatinal 
backache. nervouaBeM. gasHle troub-. 
lea. lung, liver, heart or bowel trouble, 
reUef may be at band.

Many anfferini from crippled- ama 
r lege, the result of Injury or paraly- 

sls have regained the nae of them, atlll

pleased. ,

Special aUeatioB to dlaordee^ at 
women and'oblidm'Don't waU'aSi' 
•uffST.

ueepi Buday.

L WOLSWORTH. 120 L'Main St., SheHy-

C. O. Rhodes, a Part Lnuderdale 
mintpnnlre, withdraw 110.004 from a 
baah yetterday and pasaed Mila of 
large dMomlaatlDsa to dipjNrtt per-

Plymouth Service
Postal Card Wilt Bring Oar Truck to Year Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222-L SHELBY, a 14 Centml Aw.




